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lèiaiM» i •• j-ai■ mttolon with Ood, and the faith that Hti aa te 
heaven. You aee the thing, that keep u. from 
#Hhg dp sod taking of the fnriu! We try to 
carry too heavy bordent We art not wffliag to 
laava the folliaa and the thing* of tÜa world ba- 
hind uaf* Poor little nth! Poor »■—— be
ing. I How raw* alike I

but the* d florae when they will woman found her way sgrtw 
He waa much albcted by her 
ry, and amid, " 1 know what 

yon with me to do now, and I ahali do k with
out your making, I ahali releeae to you your 
aacond eon." Vpen this, he took up hie pen and 
commenced writing the order. While be waa 
writing the poor woman stood by hit aide, the 
lean running down her face, and paaaad bar 
hand softly over hit bead, evoking Me roagh 
hair, aa I ban eeea a food mother do to a eea. 
By toe time he bed finished writing hia own heart 
and eyes wen Ml. He handed bar the yager, 
*• Nam,* said he •• you have one aad i one ef 
the other two left ; that h no mon than right.* 
She look the paper, aad rave really placing her

They have
WrttaMftlh Bible bald "g y, r u 1 - it—. 4 •

matey h Uwaya present. He ha* named from 
yon (be eenaible acanifeetation of Me (not, be- 
aaaaa yon had aaad of being brongfat to a higher 
degree of humility, and of being chastened for 
nab lag vain eonaolatiooa elsewhere. Thia vary 
ebaadaement it but another depth' of hie divine 
mercy.—Tatelon.

into hit pretenee.Many persons her# formed their impressions
mada away with' to visit the peo-Yonr Mkrioti. Bet. Be*. H. Baker wee.___ _ ________________

Ph by in of their rnuahoA At frd he refueed, vttrihuted to him, am 
aa it waa difficult aad even dangerous to go hj* „ have been habit 
Ifarangh to* jangfo to thaw village*. Again aod OM dupoailion. Thia 
again they mate. At laat they mid, “ Five limee 
me ban beam to tail yon. We aie ignorant of 
whet ia right. Will you leech ua er not ? We 
die like heaeta, aad an buried like deg*. Ought 
ye* la neglect iu f “ Cholera ami laver," raid 
another, “ earned off such and tuck members of 
mj handy : when an they now 7* Mr. Baker 
went. No sooner waa hie arrival known, than 
veieee wen heard aborting from one plan to an
other, far away ap the hiU-eidea : “ He i* heit ! 
he ia hen I Conje^r, the work began. Th* 
people bnilt honaea tor their teaohen, erected 
prayer house*, and kept the Lord’, day holy.—
There ie new n^prt Aeeriehing mission among 
three poor Amena—ti, World.

l|t »■ "'“J -r™ “"h repem-
süàÉgi if ^ÉiÜ^âiidW

od L,
BY MBS. ELLEN M. H. QukTES.

1 B?o« cannot on the ocean lv 
1 8aU «nong the awifrpgt^t,,, jZ 
£ Rocking on tkaihjgbart hiUdm. il/
I Laughing at the etortWyiti mart,
. Yoa can stand among the aidjrti, 

Anchored yet within the hi|g,"n ' ’ 
You eon lend a hand to help them, , 

1 Ae they launch their beats bwey. ,
à èidcl 0
If you are too weak to joMiMey' »15^ 

Up the mountain, steep i^A Mp l
V — — .*.«/! mitkist tkn mmtluJ

ealnika

«
 For further pert', 
Honung Journal, or 
tor Nova Scotia.—. 
Bookaellrr ft Statua

Clifton
A gen is for Halifax—A ftyr 

Muir, and Mia* Katsman, Boaft 
street, and H P Burton, I)n3

iiMi—Mi Waffi'bhNrt^-m brttWtfhg,'Mt<
«hfcrkH’h «fflagd WMbSMbaekaff to apeak te

of him, bat it waa merely the hy-play of M* Ba
ton. It was this happy faculty of throwing off 
can for the moment that kept him olive under 
hie heavy burdens ; bet any tree di earner of 
cheraeter, looking into that wore and teamed 
fact, would have eaid at one», •- He ia a aad if

arBhdnrtMKWb g*g wwt owr- ^ian>w i>iffim/llfrhidfhUrthn ffiy-a-AeHffimUr-af aob.' • wwaThe Preacher Comforted.dUtteUfak..
God's Loof the Baptist pulpit of

tar the whole wb
A PORTAI

SEA WATER
At a Trifling

godly, end eloqi it divine. He hadgrert opaa their hatome of! at one ta the
it ia yet à bad, h Httle

At eeer
the Oom it still struggles bravely hgeinet ad

You can stand within the valley 
H « While the multitudes go by ;

You eea chant hr happy measure,

• Though they may forget tho sieger, 
c They will not forget thy yeeg,, *

'.If you hove not gold end
j Ever ready to eommipdl ,.,,l

If you caanaMmwaffil* the needy, 
of Krach an eve* Wpan tortd t ’ 
Youe^UtrtdtoH,;- 

O cr the erring you can wasp, 
Yon can be a tma SÜM 

Sittiag at the Bavioer'e fast

Ito petal# Ike the Mat' ibrGrand Duke,Allgood A Towl’s Oa|

SEA SAL1
Thia Salt, from the careful menai

Çhlonde* and Sulphate* of 8o2 
Potassium and Lime, in a perfect «ù 
tvm. rfady to impart their virtual

her cheeks, laid, “ The Lord bleu you Mr. Fra- 
aidenL May y eu liwe • thousand yen end mey 
you always be the bead of this great natiea I *— 
Cesr. «/ Wpmbut,

of laat spring and sueamsr I saw him yt times 
when bis careworn, troubled appearance wee 
enough to bring leers of sympathy into the eyes 
of his moat violent enemies. 1 recall particu
larly one day, when, having occasion to pees 
through the mate hall of the domestic apartment* 
I found him alone, paring up and down a nar
row paaaaga, his hands behind him, his head 
bant forward upon his breast, heavy black rings

popularity, ike Moada that flbakri (a mighty rot* to the tinyThe «toy
with delight an Mr art Ito brartfr and will not admitA Christina like hsmey from Me etoqeewt Kpa. At ianghtthsn nf*î rin nmrl kn nghwajlMrT1CV y ana DC proveo

U- .tilth, died
of newM . Jean, ’ Ctoirt ‘ w1y>r éatoè into

.■if-1.-iva atonera, ot wnom ae ooaissssQ
ia '

mm «nitaaca out of â thousand 

aa and in alT <couhlnra whara the 
«n 'peéedted hart proved that the gyrt^li^ahti their children 
in ift'theto^Tlm'eead which 

young tender Learte ia hot a word 
an wisdom, but it is the word of 
quick and powerful, and sharper

«he intruder off? Up springs
ia theme era to be Iseesd aa-fhwmhtohl ariaiatarenead appraaiarise words. i and ladlaaolred ia that liquid, thereby n

Sen Water Ba
Medical men have heratrtom 

pwmmbing Sea Bathing, owing to 
owed (even in summer) br evnnmi 
darts to the drafts of commonb 

[and m tM winter the trouble In
water- Those difficulties are now;
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea
which enables all to enjoy tbsf |»J 
racy of their own bath rooms, it#

had hie hard times to the palp*, end was. LftVINU CLAYTON, or n a all waa a, «- A,
Wile of the late John Clayton, fall asleep in 

Jeeua, the 13th of April, lfkxi, in the mventiath 
year of her age. She waa boro in Sheffield, N. 
B., July IT, 1795. Being Messed with ebriatiaa 
parents, aba was early taught to revaraace the 
holy Sabbath, and to consider her accountability 
to Ood for what she did. She was the subject 
ot eerioue impressions from her youth, but she 
did not eaperienee the pardon of her sins, and 
the witness of her adoption into the family of 
■God until aoem time after hat marriage. She 
was received into the Methodist Society, June 
1817, by the Rev. William Burt, then travelling 

t minister upon the Sheffield circuit He waa aver 
E regarded by her aa bar spiritual father, and aha 
[cherished his memory with all the a flection ef 
I a child. She afterward! removed with her hua- 
[bend to Nmhwaak, where a he has lines resided. 
Their bourn wee ever open to the travailing 

1 ministers upon the circuit ; or to any other minis
ters who pernod through it, end was (alt by them 
to be a home.

For come years she performed with Christian

Him «hatMl wf era light. The
tar ever and ever. Fiveat least, so it maffied -to him. Though heard 

wMi rapt attention, yet to hiamelf Ma Mings 
seemed parmi) rad, he had not Ms liberty i Ms 
thoughts oowM neither fly nor go. As the good 
Dr. Sharp waa wart to my, when he had a good

gather each e picture of the effects of weighty 
can* and responsibilities sa I never had mao. 
And yet he always had a kind word and almost 
always a genial am ils, aad It waa hia way fre
quently to relieve Mmmlf at such time, by some 
harmless pleasantly. I recollect an instance told 
aw by oae of the moat radical member* of the 
last Congress. It waa during the darkest days 
of ’62. He called apoo the President, early oe# 
morning, just after aews of a disaster. It was 
a time of gnat anxiety if pot despondency. Ms. 
Lincoln commenced tailing torn* trifling inci
dent—which the Congressman was in no mood 
to hear. He rose to hie feet, end eaid, •’ Mr.

ef the Bethel
imopeo eh pea

to «how whm greet things the Lord had
a ■ .il « e» bat lerarq 1

’ Prove yourself a soldier true j

dona lo* them ia the Mod ot Ihatr adoption. Bush’—in nil the earth. Thai the
1m the savingsthough * be, helps as to aadsrataad the

When a* tortien sager to beer, and be felt dell,
Is support them mira» in their journeying* to tallSo with Dr. Stillman, long iwuahadnet get my sails up tThere’s no work for you te ffe* <1/ their countryman the story of ra^teeraiugif Be could Mt gat hi* mile ap, he weald be ex- a lead at am, al tongth, through the power af a

‘Slohgi,Ùor* you «a ttkirti
Whan the battle field is ideal.

emdlagty mortified and dissatisfied. It eorered new spiritual hffi, throws off theYou can go with qarefifl treed.
' You can bear away'iha wounded, 

ol You can cover up dtp-dead. ,.i 
ôà eio.'/
« Do not then meed idly waiting i/ 
51 For some greater wo* to dot 

Fortune ia a lazy goddess, v 
0 She will neyrç porte* f? you.; ^ 

Go and toil in paÿivipoyagfl, son ,v 
Do tint f«*r to do ear ale»,

If you want a field of labour, ■ -* 
f ’ You will find it anywhere.

their hand*. This is vary ah* to thefltofi titan ft* had dew* 1*4
mdtoll tkd ————h- .ft.—» —l-ipwrgfie "ItoB DmU gtiPHe the dimipktthen heyour children, nor lo

D1____w-a tin the interior. Would trim aw oheauie way home, tony ap atain, la the etoef ehjeetend tho- ot them sailorthe word of God.One ap in wren pound p* 
mge discount lo wholesale bu 

Jf- F. EAQ 
1*1 Hollis street, Halilax, NI 

for North America.
HP" gnb-agents wanted in 

lea- Address M. F. Eager, Ij

’« One bright, riser day, to the
hear storms i it la too eerioue a tiam.* Instantly 
the amile disappear ad from Ma. LlNCOUi’a face,
who sxriaiewd, “ Ar,----, tit down ! I rpapect

You cannot be

oowgiagution, ha areas Bnaiil.—Then era siM to ha \0t0ft06 alarm 
in Braid, who enjoy, howertr, many aUrviationa 
in thrir bondage. Uader the present emperor 
the ahv** hate decreased 1,000,000, while the 
products qf the aod have iaaraimd 35 per cent

•“ ; ,n< OlimbiBS *od railing.
j 1 'ii»1’ ’Ttv fifth Mwr.'JWKN-vWpp, d. jk

On the banks of a beautiful river stood a large, 
^ nidi SprtaffM'g, Irtd lOfky tree. Tbs waters that 
lowaijtiUrrwwe *•' pUv, and the etriwm d- 

<"• I wpya1 eo ftH Huit the iras war alwaya green, 
!i til of IMvee, fifti ' iboutiding 1n fruit—At dll 

times It had
• | filled the ah,_______________________
™ with' fruit and delighted the eye.

a
 ' Afth* reotOftbi.tr** there lived mroy

l,e for ' food, moat mtiaiytoff to Hto appetite,
. ground the

’■id eompàritdâ with that golden

yon as an earnest, linear*praparatiow, and was ia a mood fera goad timet 
hut a spell waa upon Mm | he felt like one beat
ing the air. He kept an talking, haw aver, ray
ing all the good things be could from hi* test,

you now, that were it art far thia nnmiinpal cart,

Tooth Acfia I should die |
A Urge number of these whom ha nr everythe hnniceiM which overwhelmed CetorttaINSTANT m

UNTKR’S NERVINE, <__^
1 application, gives permaneat 
the painless de.iruction of the 

id Teeth, loiming a compta» 
«ring Extraction sddoi nee*

„ wooi.mcE

tinned doing so until her health would so longer 
admit. Often have we known her to spend long 
masons in ngooitfag prayer to God for grace te 
help her te! perfenn her doty, end 1er hie him*, 

iben ef her rime.

day earn* with appeals to hie feelings ia refer-cramped ; Me words lingered an his tongue. He visited Masolipatam,  ̂driving the tea inland for 
miles, and submerging the place. The Rev. J. 
Sharp writes * The, rain streamed in torraata 
into the boom, and the soin* of the ale meat* wap 
deafening. I ran about, fastening doors and 
windows aa wall aa I sapid, moving the furni
ture away from the stream ef rain, and baling 

' j me moat ewerget- 
wfodows began to 
brash thrir fasten- 

toga. We blocked them ap with all the heavy

blossoms, whom sweetness 
at the aftme -tiqm waa loaded

______  „ I the eye. •
At the foot of thia tree there lived many nim- 

Ms, active, and iatsttgaat1 ant*. They were 
told that tfra fruit fin this tree was meat delieooa 
7or fbo<L moat eatîafÿiog to the appetite, and 
moat dduriehing u th* eater, 
live looked poor 
fruit They kaatriaa.'ffmt by dhnbing up into 
'the. till*,-they eonld 'haVa Jut fia much of the 
Mma àh*tiùy wanted.' Many 'inta hid gone up 
and rseched It, and ient tibrd barit for their 
TrmmU aMiielghbethto lrtetini up. By looking 
upward, they rindd ‘tofi'YBa golden eunheame 
dandng etobhj^ the green fofiage, and the ftdr 
fruit hangffig hn every t*mgh. At last they detsr-

to relatives and friends la coniOh! Why ehould thestruggled against wind
Thu* be passed hia hear, drit Mortal* be Proud marvel to am that with all hia other cares andUser, hardly able to hold hia cours*. He finally leg apon theduties, he could 'give eo much tiam and berinsed, with scarcely an has bean iooomatly atlribui to A bra- patient with thia multitude. I haw known himpoem has baa

km rat Liofloln. A gentlemen who took the I tom more of the greet of the Spirit ; and through 
a long life of trial, incidental to the rearing ot a 
large family, aha ever exemplified the truth and 
geouinenew of bee riwiatlan profession. As a 
parent, we think aha had but few equal», and net 
many superiors, liar children vanarato her

Sole Agent tor to ait for honte patiently listening to details otdawn hum the lip* of the late Frarideat, givestarried behind till the last hearer had toft Ih* tun away from die 
out the water, my wifc hripiag 
ieally. Bet the doers and i 
warn off thafr binge* ‘
i, ’V
furniture we could get ; but all to vara. At last, 
near midnight, pa found water rushing into thy 
house, and thing meet rapidly.—Everything be
gin to float. The boom floor is raised a yard pi 
mote above the compound, yet the water inaide 
was above out kneye, and we knew nat how much 
higher it might gat, for it waa.&tifft the see, two 
miles off. Mia. Sharp waa bent on going pet 
end trying to cross to the nearest bourn, but I

el MeitV the
irrelevant—cars fully liftingwhich, at

the foots, and menifeeting ee much anxiety to do 
steady right m ia matters ot the gravest inter- 
**L Poorly dad People were mere likely to get 
a good hearing than thorn who came in sQka and 
velvet*. No one waa aver lamed away from hia 
door because of poverty. If he erred, it was 
aura to be on the aide of mercy. It wee one of 
hie mort painful teaks to confirm n sentence of 
death. I recollect the cam of a somewhat noted 
rebel prisoner, who had been condemned to death 
I believe as a spy. A strong application had 
been made to have hi* sentence commuted, i 
WhO* this waa pending, he attempted to escape

which time Mr. Lincoln expressed hia opinion ofef the dty, tiN herow, out-of-the-way 
reached Me dwelling, then wart straight to Me 
chamber, east himself oa the bed, declined hia 
dinner, and went for Pompey, hia colored servant.

“ Pompey,” Mid ha, “ I am toe tick to praaeh 
again to-day, aad I Want you to goes quick as
possible aad get brother---------to preach for
me thia afternoon."
1 ' “ Yea, doctor," answered the negro, starting 
toward» the deer ; " hut I'd rather not, doctor ; 
ft will hep dread (hi disappointment to the people."

What's that you aay i ” naked the doctor.
" Why, dé people were all so much edified 

»tid pleased arid da forenoon’s sermon, twill be 
a dreadful diiappbintmeuL I overhear the bre
thren an’ sister* praise da discourse so much ; 
brother Stimettn an' sitter Jonsa an’all da folks 
say day never beer de doctor preach eo well— 
seem is IT every word earn# right from heaven." 
‘ The discouraged paster listened mort atten
tively to the words of the aagaciom Meek, rad 
paaaad Intoh brown study. Meanwhile, Pompey
»*«a at* ,k- j— ...i. ■’

A HINT Then is a
favourite with me for

years, which was

articles for
give a greet deal to For their miration abe has laboured with strong 

trim and lean. May the Lord folfil her draine 7 
8be died after a lingering illness, without a strug
gle or a groan. M Her suffering! are all at an 
end." She wm buried Beoday, 16th April; the 
occasion wm improved by the tier. Joseph But- 
eliffe, from “ Bbe is not dead, bet ataepatiu* 

Eaokwaak, Apni, 1885. B.U.

would," he continued, “ (, 
know who wrote il, but I have never been able 
to amsrtaia."]
Oh, why ahoeld the spirit ot mortals be proud f 
Like a swift dieting meteor—a fast flying aloud, 
A flash of the lightning—a break of the wave— 
Ha peraeth from Ufa to hi* rest in the grave.

The leans of th* rah rod th* willow shall fade, 
Be aceticrd arose d, aad together ho told ;
Aa the yoeogendthe rid, the lew and the high.

** upon the box of Pills or OinU 
that hare United State* Steam 

T MOL
*17. ly. «4 St

knew how deep and muddy it must be, end 
would not hear of it. We then tried to get out 
to tho verandah and climb the staircase loading 
to the housetop. Twice Mrs. Sharp wm perfect
ly unable to advenes, from the water, wind and 
rain, which struck u» like haiiitonei. The third 
turn we onraesded ia ranching thé ataifeom, and

from confinement, and was shot by the sentinel 
oa guard. Although ho richly deserved death,
Mr. Lincoln told Judge Roll iemy presence that
" It wm a great relief to him thti the aun took | Ih* J»ih ef January, in the 69th ywr of her 
hit fate into Ms own hands."

If the slightest occasion existed for showing 
clemency bo wm aura to improve iL Judge 
Betas often told the President that " he was 
hardly fit to be intrusted with the pardoning 
power.” “ Why," laid the Judge, “ ha cao 
acarmly tarn away from the application (if it 
touch*! Me feelings) of a man, and the tears of 
a women are sure to overcome him ! "

Mrs. Mary Vteom, wife of Mr. lease Vi

0 CONSUMPTIVE
"ONSCMPTIVE bofferers will mtrirât* 
' charge) a valuable nre«cripti*e**l* ft 
n'-umptioa. Asthma, Bronchitis,rad all R 
1 *£«»»•■ h, ‘■..ruling their «tarai
v. K. A- Wilson. H iHiamsbaiw, New I» 
Henry A. Taylcr, rgenrfor Mr. WilaSkfl 
eknlle Street, Hall ax.

Yax lor has just received a strppffra 
dicinc, in Packets, tbn e Dollon ee*. ■" 
cents extra will prepay the MafiMh^^H' 

: of the Proxtuee
odon Ding ft. Medloiffiffl "
TOCKEI) with s full aod compM 
" ï>*co», Maniasse and C «SÉÉÉg 

raw atrengtli and pant,, cempriai «■ 
are be foued in * 1
tar class bisrraiuro awn aron canrtjH 
*n" ■■ “ration given, by eon eNftW

lU*t~ffagi»b, Fran<* and AnaiUhW 
f< 5“ Hair Dye. and Washes,
• 8roel|fli of all rarUtica, aad 
,.e<L®r^e 46^ finelr fastened Tooth |SB

mnh remarks, which made thf caveni 
with laughter. Oue of the aoo^f^fty 

I jokingly that he should na4 a chep-
Tbe infant a mother attended and loved—
The mother, that infant’» affection who proved 
Thé father that mother and infant who bWat- 
Each, all are away to that dwelling of rest.

wW their edification. Thia war wsaoMaouatjr 
■Handed, and the auctioneer, turning up a page, 
Wldom, began reading in a voice, pf mock- 
pfoLon. .8
fWtata the company were gsratiy amaled at 
pmctilegioua scoffing it waa not obmrved ll*, 
to of thaim, a middle-aged man, who vyaioftr 
’ the oldest membera of the gang, aad a**4 to 
i foremost both in their crimes aad ia thadtofie- 
■ehory, became silent, and ctaapiagB^ handk 
i Mi knees, was absorbed in deep, thought.— 
« passage which the auctioneer weed wee the 
ne which that man’s father bad read Ihérty 
ara ago at family worship, on the morning qf

climbed it on Lands and knees. Mr*. Sharp 
was all fcwt biwwn over. Wa crawled gkwg the 
top into info owe of the etovçtion* of the not.ihlfiig and roli

sorrowingMmirv to gat arid*si.s.’setMatter enough t I get wp, rod (here ■.
rthfoWWOt I'Httle better."- ’ '
1 Pompey fingered, and repeated with emphasis, 
the words of the admiring brethren and titters. 
By that time, the afflicted man bad nearly n-

no tué of trying. Every time Tbmto tried >!
UriWfcir • ;r- •» 1
311WWM, why do you try to tog up timt hit of

UUffp tmsien to Ood aha joined thefrom the mlede of th* firing erasedone another warm by constant rubbing, apd fob 
at tiam* overpowtogly sleepy. Alight which we 
toft helow, ofrene through the chinks of the ceil
ing, and was * groat comfort to e^,* it showed 
that the water had'not risen high enough to ex- 
ting niah.it. We prayed often, ontf little expect
ed to so* the dawn, for the walls shook,with lb*

Are the raeaPriea of mortal* who loved her and until death, a period of than fiftypraised.rtnrirf’ lW'i what tumWea yen «own. It,.
** 11 * u :uvdef :* r.‘fd */ triur. ;

;wâfrd»f«r;*#liee*li «tot rteawf Why 
Wtte ffapertÿUrtv* been a* a^fife earning!

eat under the tree who 
I aitui carry that, at all

rot the Church bar conductyean. Ac a
The hand of the King, that the sceptre hath deotiy by one of the servants. A peer woman 

from Philadelphia had bran waiting, with a baby 
in her arms, for three days to am the President. 
Her husband had furnished a substitute for the 
army, but mum time afterward waa one ds/made 
intoxicated by rame companies*, and in this 
state induced to enlist. Boon after he retched 
the army he deserted, thinking that, as he bed

I guess—I gram—I 
jo." His appetite re

turned at once ; he went to dinner, and soon 
after to thé pulpit, where he delivered one of hia 
most powerful discourses, spreading all hia sail*, 
and seemed to* only to the congregation, bet 
abo to himself, aa if every word waa light from 
heaven.—Borne Magazine.

said he,

like every ameers Christian, aha loved ; aod rasuw 
absented herself from them until compelled to sin 
ao by failing health.

The death of eut departed sister wm auddra 
and unexpected—eo much ao that she had mat
ed to breathe for mourn me before her hrahawd 
who wm sleeping hy her suis wm coomfous of

The brow of the Priest, that the mitre hath worn, 
The eye ofti» Sage, and the heart ol the brave, 

I Are hidden and lost in the depths of the grave.

The peasant, whew let waa to sow and to reap ;

owns such a property.
iwfti n«v>ni 'nf; /Lto »? »i

The next ant ha* get ap a Utile higher, whan 
a fight puff of wind Mew him off, aad he easra
Whirling «rite.1—‘I *“ tU,v ' >"n
”•« Why,“rtif gébd Wteftr. ffayrti try to carry

» day whan he, to escape the hifo^l tif jtlf 
hoe, fled from the parental dwelling, OéT*rfr> 
arn again. At the sound ef the wleedw'wMeh 
Remembered ao well, the hippy1 foetifo drtfo 
which be had been a member rad* to hia fatog. 
M* imagination ha saw thém all mated round 
I hreakfaal-teble, which was ns uaaad with thé 
aainga of a new day. Hejanwhia Yefiérable

fall. But we were heard, and preserved until 
the dawn came an unspeakable relief. The 
staircase was ail but gone, but an ware able, |o 
descend it when the storm abated. Th* denota
tion around ia indescribable ; all our out-houam 
flat, oar furniture carried swey for hundreds of 
yard*, trees down, many house» fallen, end hna- 
dreda of corpse*. Mrs. Sharkey fort thirty-three 
girls [ef the Mhrioe seheel.} Other native 
Christiana rod East Indiana are gone. The Eu
ropeans are a ha eat ail alive- We have had great 
diffleaky to grt fond. Ora day X got, vary thank-

the steep ;
The bagger, who waademd to search of bis bread,

ih Feeders, aad
7 beeps rod Cosmetics, aod most •Stilled to hie mrvieee. Returning heme, he 

wee, of ooorm, arrested, Used, eaovietod, and 
mntenead to he shot. The ranienw wee to he 
executed on Naierday. On Monday, hie with 
left her home with her baby to radasvor to era 
th* President. Bead old Daniel : “ She had 
boea waiting hare three days, and there wm eo I

xvVBiuvrux n, rtdiU aim
for the Tomi ai 

T PeHef*MtOTee
Have laded away Mke U* grata that wa tread.tj and lux or that’Mf of‘fid feather in yttor month f Dont 

yoti'aéé tbi wind stifitWft and upsets you, aad 
tumble. yoh‘rirf”“',,,i®,-'“' 1 v

"Red feather, yho call it! Wo, sir, that «a 
tori its «tea.' R ter.ealleff /nriaen, rir among 
aa firth,” ihd tie longer the feather the more

The Depth ef God’s Mercy,
funeral waa numerously attended by relatives andSo the multitude gone, like th* lower or theWhy do we soThe mercy of the Lord
by a discourse founded oo 1 Peter L 24, 2A.Goughs aod Colds Cued That withers away to let others succeedThe more completely we tow omrivas there,

the multitude come*, even thorn we behold, 
repeat every tale that ha* often bran told.

r tea am th* ram* oar fathers have been ;

the fall eonfidena* bf fora, the aun* completelyise of < hi,well's Vectorial 
Ic’a Cough Mixture, the lit
» reatipt ef Dr- DvOT

AnnapoUz, Mag 4tk, 1886.iva ourselves. Let we give eererivw tofhehionabie Hi t*» bfrhaft hàri I aaaare you there
Ha willOod without reserve,

of the third day th* PnaidartshaN fora him. Hi» love, grew-love oa, aadI’rimY think of going and leaving my I Died, at Waverly, on Tuesday, Zed fasti, to 
I th* 24th year of her age, Mary F„ beloved wife 
I of Mr. Beaj, C. Wilaoe, and youngest daughter 
I of Peter aad Baahel 8 hey, of Moue I I’m aim 
I During a revival which look pises at Ml tiara 
I son, while Bra. Stewart was stationed epee the 
I Windsor Circuit, to1 which that toeehty waa than 
I included, aha, with ravirai others, gave herself 
I to the Lord, and to Hia church by the will ef 
I God. As a professed Christian aha waa careful 
I to maintain good works, being well instructed to 
I the Master's word*, "If ye keep my eemmend- 
I meats ye shall abide in my leva." Her edara- 
I ieg waa the ornament of a meek and qeirt spirit,
I which ia ia the sight ef God, of greet peine.

She wm married not folly two years age, and 
thus early has she been railed away by a sadden, 
severe and short »i«ha**a, to tosve behind her *. 
sorrowing hnebend, and a helpless bah* of a few 
days, bereft of their Manet earthly friend. Bhn 
died in peace aad hap*. Such wm ha* life, rad 
such her death by the gram of God, that they to 
whom aha wm wort dear, and who an hearty 
feeling the pang ef aspiration, may, ae they toefc

Oh, air, to Me private roams, legalMr. Catos Vifag daily, will supply the plaw ofred “feather behind.' we view the of In or (This peerage-heart, aa to- interestingetas. He atone will fill ourThe next •hate theA Jogi (e religioustoxicated agitated, treahled by the worid thathfgffrtM-tRMiep fogUrittaP hmf¥ iHlfFGEORGE JOHNS'
’APECX&UItL 1 return* tbtmkM tt 
lu «h# patron*** beeloved upon,

vear, •» s Lfinpetuing and FI 
He* b -gs to wtate it is bis n

pssting ratitsly of view ef theeerid never fill H; he will remove from ae only the country, begging and arahtog eonverte,) forHfPfcW1*- ®ff>*raon P“**d Mmeelfnp, 
and what do ype think be bad as hie load t It 
w*« * grain of hard yellow rand !

^WHV Mt'. Art, >* are her*, and r ee* 
what kepl’*j6bl»<to going up ; bet Tton’l m 
thanraorthéfpr^^nd!"

“ Sand, ‘*f> tW '• poro gold t-r
Thera k not enotCr aôeh lump in all seldom ! 
Arid wottMwe lç|rt.w tl> »P if l conH eany

of thehad bran the Ihoeghtathat which
heard the httle babyalready ptoeeti In hie trarata ha amt a convertdespise only the world, which perhaps

hack to MsFrom him ha heard of Ji Christ the tiaaiet,be will reqsrirw a* to do, perhaps, only the I tiroity. 'ram the death we
already doing, but wMeh Bnviour ef ainaare. At ones he raid, I have with a he by in thethings whichto drpait frenf that strict e

medirioes which has Itoafr
tig him trow mifltfrin ot fui 
*y of Unquiet.

be my Sariour, he who iswe* by re- fo th* life we an clinging
to aay it, I thoegbt RH* who is God aad toon*,having them entirety to hi au Every rattan, then, But it apeada from ra all like the bird on the

the pit toto at lifehowever trivial, at out ordinary life, will
Jtotfetebtoof eoneoietioa. We shall tranqaillyl which I have I srfl! noNanties and Stiai Hey loved—but the story we cannot unfold ;(incarnations of Hindu goda.) Ifor aaIdT'f taata th* friut oa

*%oJA 'i-j juilaaM -K.1 R .< -- v • ,
rn came atwtiie^ aod aa he fell 1 beard a

ifafftoffi aoftfrd?

of the haughty iaHe Stripped him- Ae the w<Of Jean* ChriaL1into the begiaahsg ef fife immortel. Per
ILL clear out ihelafoneeef 
gmatiy reduced prices.

self toe IbUowmg day ef «0 hia heathen orna-
Tbry grieved—but no wall trim their al umbers Up* mneing toI have partediM Paul rays, (1 Car. v, 1 ; and the*

wificom*firemthwathe depth of the mercy which Gad ha*
[toy joyed—but the tongue of their giadram is ! aodfollow hod n.flddla to mm ef hmefofts! •Malta aalvatka from this afatoes avatar, Sam her afrawi raid,ciaed toward ns.VINCIAL WE; baby that did k!Christ." He tod Ms wife era

tion Her baptism. Another loneMng incident eeenrrad, I believe,of which yen already they died aye! they died—we, thtoga thatinfinite mercy on
to a ItatUd shawlW* knowfodffff | na tha fight wbfoh Jaaaa Christeyu IrtMiit Clirtà of I. In

lor—JUv. Jfcka McMunay. 
feed by 1't.eophilus Chimberlaia.
lié Amo île Stmmmt, Hatwilil 

ta of Sobaeriptioa flli per annum, kf 
itt ffidviance. ,

ADVNRTIBK ME NTff.fi 
Urge and increasing circulation fif 
it a most desirable advertising »ft 

vnn :
nve line* rod under, 1st icaeftian , 
p line above 12—( idJitfiieiUy 
n eontieuaoce one-fourth ot th* *M
Irertiaemenl* net limited affil he 
acred out aod charged raeordfoflffl- 
Immeaicationa aad advertimaaonl

em,Y pm«y>fiW *i«fcl«rl.mm%. That walk the tari that Bra over their farm
PIftMftMf **]*MiPP*t

Them lawv mtothm trying to

Hilts ofgwsb.—Thé Arrian* live on to the President. Her
era India. Ta he art of H» way of (h* t%éM bee bend had three sons, afiah* had fa the world,Nttoddm ef thetargira* yea : ee thehe was awaked out of his ryveriqtqy 

•op on the shoulder, which wa* nbaarira 
by the question, “ Now,eld -dtmmlri 
ill you give for that book f'Twftejaft'ff

Meet the that they met on their pilgrim,ta<r;oZf^flUeto^rtr#h bated their hate had bean killed, and shefro has to which she quickly rod aafelya ------ a—«A«ra«-- lL.fs.tai M---a.'At---- fflera----- *wgt «WMp Twtnty or uuny wti iron uw groooa, to rak the Prwidert toBut he to heryoa. Try tosod to enable him to climb the aid he with them words, "Btamadknowledge of the true God, of th* tnthf.1Yoa, hop* sad dospondoocy,fell to the aad pain,hardly began Iffli HffPé oil of all them an the deed which die in the Lord.'spirit ol their fathers, or nom of her story ho raid.Are osiagkd together in Certainly, it herban any one of ua, for y<*s qr* lb* higgaafi 
under the firmament.” ,jfs Ho I ans,” h*i 
*d, struck to the very bomWtoF hièltéMt 
tiwh which he recognised to thltgough' 

O'vc me that book.

add to this th* thoughtauTiaS M their Lord fepartto fiveto peaks and ragged away aha wa* jartly entitled toAnd tjm méfia and the teat, and the rang aad the mil «fia, and pure in heart.
rocks. Each tittle village * priest, who, aamixed, the glerioos prise

ad wkk Christ iapareriae.also theew4 to ^fwywlpv

hidh wra a drop of something vary bfoek. He
tad to btifote; but I caught * ffti-pto ««j

They Andlaqrtnd, eailo on th* •tiU follow wok other likeho bra drawn from tho depth of Ms treas
ures, and yoa oheeld regardI will pay Tie the wink of eye; ti. thehy the aril spirit, and army «he fondat the partief fitolete.' Let the

had bra* ia anext day the Uganda ^iaperwd through
the body is buried, tho spirit Ancmtom in Hsavsn. -It wmteelpM*»tooth*A.J -A—I-----1ptyounutni) H>ani ■■ *to turn their expremfon of Burks’s upon tho death ot his see.moi hard, hqtillra phial waa too mneh—he 

taMnatgatnp!1 -co-a..a »ni -■■ ,j ■■1 tj
Door raadar, this tree h the Tree ofLifof

.loJtim

■ran who bought too to toe hier and Ae died whfi* too Washas every feefUty Yfo errand, but he direrted hie he ia the
tor to the skim. Elder-bora to glory—too jraond fhe* an "made, i torch fightod ef Aai *tOed ef all•fmaraiaa," aadhouse. He repaired tw a lonely apfritaf «iflf of th# houwhold i# th# —h hnvMkof th#tofftol ’JhUito

TV?th# whoi# Il i.ÿu iiosat.
Vies ïo bio etiiv—lt tl pa*

lùrtJI i
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He wmcoribed is • cold eodWBDH]
In the(hast large deficiency it must be distresa- 

i^giy T^Wrawing. Where the minister is 
expected to remove at the end of the present 
year, and mast pey debts, as wtil a» eecri the 
expenses of removal, a deficiency of a hundred

resources are necessaryOar Circuit and District Meetings.
The Circuit business Meetings of oar Chare!

been awakened wilhm the breetsknowledge of the right, and priril-diffuse the
and di

of it» destitute, and use tooorant, take care
ora hie

kingdom—levies taxes on all its citizens.Christ’sbear the *er delaybssrsyej * 
fffiwï».

idtortfaitcessery tosnÿ awre. of these•for the

visage

who freely in his Letters, “ that thein the antoward
Thinks to the Greet Meeter He does not allow of reeolation and manly oonfidenee was a severe

check to his progress in life, end prevented hieto labor in sain or spend their time
for naught, bet shows that there is vitality in the talents being called into action by n

and honourable appointment.1
power of God unto salvation.

One very pleasing feature in connection with 
our Society here, is s large Clam of young per
sons, gathered oat of the Sunday school It is 
node* the leadership of the Indefatigable super-
inteodewtef the teheei. ThomM Jj Oded, Esq., 
whose cars lot the meeal Md spiritual prosperity 
of the young is beyond ill praise. Here, I haw 
no doubt, will he laid in the heart of many a 
youthful disciple the foundation of future piety

SUSSE!
In the midst of the

ed. the hand of CHARLOTTETOWN 080% 
Barrait, James . a
Bo*. . „

down to the grew
Frederick A, eldest of Cept,'Hugh and Mery
Maloney. Through the Lord's ho.ioeght Bracken, Ralph Beq.
and found an internat in hia Saviour during hie
illness, end died very pis ns folly an the 4th. foot,
Aas see, a brother sed (need, there Mrs., fosfssriona binding Me to earth. Ho of three little
shortly to hew In grateful end

i bran ce of the Into Bov. J.lady, bet He
Hetberiogton, end Bov. W.am not Mi
the former died while on Me beamof infinauly greeter Islieity shove. Mey the at prayer, the letter wm

of prayer—and
anguished heurte to the cross of Christ, and

ministry,while they drink the bitter cap, be enabled to Mîm J.

bosom.Himself Moll griefs—•* Father net Carr, Mise R.C.
Catford, Edwardmy will, but thine be Kvw so Father,
Cooper, J. B. W 
Dawson, Mr. * Mra

for soit good in thy right.'
Mat 8,186». F. W. Moons. Kddfoou Wi

Ernest Fred.
Mim Annie Harriet
Mias Minnie Sets**

Dodd, William
Duohemin, Mrs. 8. F.
Hearts, Rev. W. H., In grateful re. 

membranes of the Rev. T. R 
Albrighton, » wham under Otdl 
am indebted foe my ronlTimefw

Higgins, John

uiyahlJames
Mayhew, Zeehariah 
Meow, Mr. * Mia. Junes 

, , " .Bertram
- Mr. A Mrs. Edward 

McWilliams, Etixs 
McPhaU, Paul 
MeMurray, S. W.
Perkin, Mias R T.
Bugera, Betysmia Alids Ma res»;“ T. N.

“ Daniel 
Ryan, Rev. W. 
Smith, W. S. 
SyeegM, Rev. H. 
Strang, Rev. J. B.

Alice Lochl
Catherine

members of the
,» fad jggo Lockhart,

of the lota Benj. Cfapffo

Trowan, W. in msmery of
KrsK

Widow-. Mile.SSMWWS mue,
Biehey, Rev. M., DJ),

K. Ryle,QBMBN WICU

Mary (Bell,
Margaret Eastwood,

McAff-e,Irinh Fowler,
MoAffee,Arthur Graham,

8. S. Golding,
Rw|||mow 0#111 in B~
PheebeOolding, '
Hugh Golding,
Mrs. A. Or ahem, 
Oeeega Hoyt,
Joseph HeyW „
John Harree, Jr.
John Hamm, Sr. 
Cmheriw Henan, 
George A. Harrae,
J senes Kirkpatrick, 
Writer Kirkpatrick, 
David Kirkpatrick, J,. 
David Kirkpatrick, Sr. 
Wm. Kirkpatrick,

Kirkpatrick, Sr.

siiiair*Mrs. J.
MrK M. Kirkpatrick,
*.sJ. Kirki

Jehe McFi
Catherin#
Mrs, Anne Muir,

Natter,

The fait is
; their wwe.i

(foutch,—which stand» today u • monument of 
what a tew willing hearts and hands can do by 
united effort. The bdOtfag iz according fo b 
plan furnished by the Rev. Gee. Butcher, and far 
whkh he hM our warms* thairis. It strode 
upon the eM rite, he yHdWdÉur baring been 
removed to the rear, where it will aflewsr ad
mirably for the Seodey school, and —ttIt algM 
service». Tbs new aboteh is 62 *40 Ism, b
the gothic style,—having buttresses,—end dou
ble lance windows of ground-glass with stained 
heeds. It has also a tower projecting tee 6m 
from the front, remounted by e spire yrr'-fïïj

that descend to-seek the diligent and loving 
labors* in the Master's vineyard ; the goodly, 
llestiny in the future that is only conerqaeat to 
cartful naproveuumt of the present ; and, more 
ttw ail to approbation el Him who says,
h WhaMYtr fffjifii tuj men, lygy
will 1 coofomalrobaforemy Fa** whfahfain 
heaveu. But whosoever shall rimy me below 
nteu, him will 1 alw deny before my Father 
Which is in hcaveiw" .. ,

To the Church, woril owe n consirtent .and 
exemplary walk i the eahibiiioe of such a spirit, 
the utterance of suck words, the doing of seek 
deeds as are jo perfect and patent harmony with 
foori rules aadpriooplas wfeek in , the inspired

an altitude of about ninety feet. The building 
stands upon n foundation of solid mssoory, is 
completely finished an-thy outside,—aad bm 
cost the enm of 82000,—the whole of whieh has 
been raised atmoat exetarisriy by ear own little 
congregation. I bis in the dullest of dell rimra, 
•■•hmawMaeol fifty par cent an the Mimioe 
Lief, and a considerable augmentation of the cir- 
euit income, has precluded our people the enjoy
ment of what they otherwise would have frfèm 
•d a privilege,—and wffl anew* any queffeetbat
any srise respecting the oftheJubilM

,

I msywythMiaiSeeiMtioeof thaloebuild-
‘bed, a heavy debt has bean mm- 
I believe it la the intention of

directory of probationary eondoft, are pub- 
b»hod fer tha,diractjgp jmdgorernraeai fa thorn 
who shall profess disdpkship to Christ. And.tracted,- 
exoept as we fulfill this obhgation, we cause the
• way of truth to he yril spoken of” ;ja» Mocha
over which others stumble; and fahpfat thy
* *<WN rlnnraiwrintl MvninaÉ fbOtata tboodljr’fT 411! IHJiJI)
rtflpnatt mwm,pwl/il

enzxNWicH.

•ouods, until a seoae of toera seemed blended in
•» wfll, meet aewmedly become wild yet hieewd •then dying away

into soft cadences, teaching beyondwhh.lhem.mil ,baa ,rsL:o I jusbin-.U an. «f SvP,Natnra hewev* d#M net peodoceit is net in the otLMrm,
<wp», without the aid of

TIGHT N DING

y» W.tataht

u
■f *

By sgeh foyetingsbeing maintained with interest 
and efficiency, the minister is greatly aided ia Ms

thf pastor and them who should be his priuci-
pri bdpen, is theraby much strengthened. That
Circuit ilhkely tpbe the swMpnwperous wherCj 

. ’ "T- ery q fulfilling 
ill pop* Junctioes,ïnd where ere ytnember 

\j0tf r is discharging Me appropriate duty ; 
r fa entire s*ce* l*sly to be secured in nny 

Qjrn.it fehere the official brethren are not 
heeity and aarowt in their interest ji the work 
of God, and where they do not cordially co
operate with the minister in hie efforts to keep 
every pert af the work up to the proper point. 
We am »sw approaching that seasoe when the 
tom* Quarterly Meeting for the ecclesiartical 
year will beheld on each Circuit For the suit
able limb aura of the proper business of such 
meetings, and the comfortable winding np ef the 
yeart labours, very much depend» upon a full 
ak nrlanrs We hope our official brethren 
on all our Circuits will kindly receive this hint

As we pass upward from oar local official 
meetings, the Annual District Session is next in 
order. This part of our economy, like most of 
the other distinguishing features of Methodism, 
had its origin in the growing necessities of the 
Church. T)ur District Meetings now form an 
essential and highly important part of our syrtem, 
having largely to do not merely with financial 
burines», btat also with matters bearing 
immediately and directly upon the spiritual 
prosperity of the Church. They stand unit-way 
between the local or circuit business meetings 
and the Conference. They take cognizance of 
all matters relating to the wants and condition 
of the several circuits within their jurisdiction 
respectively, and answer a valuable purport as 
Conference committees in reviewing the tem
poral interests of each Circuit, and the spiritual 
atate of the churches, and reporting thereon to 
the Conference. The claims of both ministers 
and people come under serious consideration in 
the District Meeting, both being fully provided 
for by the regulation which calls for the atten
dance of the Circuit Stewards of each^circui 
during the discussion of that portion of the buri 
ness which does not relate wholly to the minis
terial office. From notices which appear in our 
present issue it will be seen that the District 
Mating, preparatory to the approaching Con
ference will shortly be held. Prayer should be 
offered by all our people that these annual 
gatherings may prove in a grant degree subser
vient to the highest interests of the cause/of Christ. 
We append an opportune and appropriate 
article from the Chhetian Guardian of Ca
ned»:—

The numerous and peculiar activities ef 
Methodism make the la* month of the eecle- 
riartical year one of peculiar interest The 
aaaounts contributed by each circuit to the o 
avir:—funds have to be fully made up 
time for the District Meetings ; the varions cir
cuit statistics have to be prepared and ready 
also; the Miztionary collections and lists ought 
to be complete at the same time; the reports 
from the miminsw and circuits are then required; 
» grant variety of business relating to each cir
cuit hM to be arranged and finished ; the 
stewards prepare tor a final settlement of the 
claim» of the ministers; candidates are pro
posed to the Conference, and probationers are 
preparing tor their annual examination in the 
course of study ; many ministère and their ftani- 
hes are about to separate from three whom they 
have loved, and are nuking preparation for 
removal to another pert of the country, per
haps anxiously contriving to meet pecuniary 
demands which a considerable deficiency makes 
very embarrassing; and a variety of things 
have to be attended to, which need not be par
ticularised All this makes the month of May 
one ia whieh our ministers have scarcely any 
leisure at alt Their labour is very much light
ened where there is an active membership, espe
cially when the official members are active and 
willing to do their proper share of the work. 
On many circuit» the official brethren are so 
confederate in this respect, that the superin
tendent finds it easy to get through smoothly 
and pleasantly ; but there are some cirenits in 
which a painfully different spirit prevails, where 
indeed the Superintendent has everything to do

with more 
A spirit of inquiry lus 

of many,— 
in made the

subjects of God’s pardoning love, and have bran

The Missionary Anniversary 
London.

jasàssà;

We have from tb# Methodivt Beeorder the fol
lowing notice of tome of the prttiminiry Ser 
view of the ÀnehWMZÿ

The Missionary Anniversary fo# the year 1863 
hM commenced under favourable auspices. The 
extreme brightness and pleasantness of the wea
ther 1» likely to attract large numbers bf friends 
fro* the provinces, while It offers every tempte- 
tion to poreons residing in end around1 London 
to svsifthemaelfes of the privilege of attending 
the variotis rtiviree. The first of the four ser
vices which have become s kind of Institution to 
tbs week preceding the Bxettr Hall Meeting 
wm held to Bruton Hill Chapel on Tuesday even
ing ; sad although the chapel la lire mûre south of 
LoudcU Bridge, we observed là the congregation 
triends fro* Hinde Street, Islington, and High- 
bury. It it the firat ttaw that aky of the remo
ter suburban chapels have bèe» deed for the 
purport, and the attendance wm so* m to justify 
a repetition of the experiment. The preeeher.Mf 
WalTox, was exoeedingly happy in hia choice 
of a subject. There ia not a nobler * • more 
inspiring Missionary theme In all the Scriptures 
than the eeeoéd Faille ; and Mr. Walton ex
patiated on the oevenant promise bf tbs Eternal 
Father—” Ask of Ma, and I shall give thee the 
heathen for (bine inheritance, and the uttermoet 
parta of the earth for thy poseeuion," in a way 
which will not coon be forgotten by any who 

present Not confining himself strictly 
within the conventional forms of Mrmon-makiog, 
he depicted the moral condition of China, India 
Africa, and Polynesia urge» the univereelily of 
the commieeion to go to “ the uttermoet parta of 
the earth*—and chewed the vanity of all op
position, inasmuch m the covenant between the 
Father and the Son, that the Sou ehould ask 
and thé Path* ehould give, wm om which, not
withstanding all the rage and force of the enemy, 
could never be broken. It was a discourse of 
great wginelity, energy, and power,' perfectly 
sustained throughout, and eminently calculated 
to cerve the great end the Preacher had to view.

The congregation which assembled at City 
Road Chapel en Wednesday evening wm one 
whkh any Preacher might feel it an honor to 
address. The subject choseu by the Rev. W. 
B. Pope wm the immutability of the word- ol 
God, the text being, •• The word of the Lord 
endureth for ever." We mey fairly presume that 
a very large portion of the audience brought to 
the service that accurate and extensive acqusin. 
tance with Scripture, that power of sustaining 
attention, and that faculty of apprehending de
licate and recondite allneiooa, which were neces
sary to the full appreciation and enjoyment of a 
discourse whieh hM not been exceljflj.siMir $e 
days of Richard Watson. The lost twenty mi
nutes, however, were within the comprehension 
of all, hosrever humble, who know experiment
ally the Chrirtien life ; and the wjiofe audience 
were held In rapt, unbroken stillness, as jf catch
ing the distant echoes of heavenly music.

As our impression is being issued fro* the 
press, Dr. Ethekidge is preaching to the Cen
tenary Hall It ia pleasant to find that this meet 
eminent scholar, attractive writer, and elrquent 
Preacher, hM been induced once more to emerge 
from hia comparative #eelusion to Cornwall 
And we trust that the Rev. James Parecne, of 
York, will receive a fitting welcome at the Friday 
morning service. There is no living minister 
who has run ao long a course of unbroken and 
unurniehed popularity. We remember how, 
thirty years ago, be was considered to be in the 
zenith of his fsme ; yet even now his power has 
not deserted him ; and the mellowness of ad- 
vancing age more than compensait e for the 
evanescent flimev of youth. Mr. Paesokr is 
one of the strongest pillera and brightest orna
ments of the Congregstionaliets. It is several 
years since a Minister of that body has occupied 
the pulpit at our Missionary Anniversary ; and 
the oeoMSoa is fitly eh own for Methodism to ex
tend the right baud of fellowehip to that intelli- 
gent and toflMnttol community of whieh Mr. 
Parsooa ia a worthy representative.

where we too often we contracted aa awkward 
timidity, or an important self-conceit, for which 
there ia no other apology than the want of ex
perience. To advise a men, unaccustomed to 
the eyes of the multitude, to mount u tribunal

home to officiate tjk o I
dreuiy church. When he entered it, um wmu 
howled, and looee etopboerde aad wiodowe clat
tered. There wm ae rteve ; • few pereeee ia 
the church were beetiag their baadr and feet, to

«ay of thcM few people wag the wotdajf * readtrait that the t work will take e wide cir- 
d aad preyed for

aria*» ef the Boirit m I witnessed 
profeMoorfsanctity,np holm*. ofUiyC*. Bra*.«dBemfeU, H Hb”7 
triage, no volume <ff aoug, ookhgth one cannot expect to reap alike aad I give

Methodist Ministers, and Superintendents 
especially, have many duties and various kinds 
ef work to perform, from which ministers of 
other churches are exempt But this is because 
the Methodist system is more complete, and aims 
to accomplish more than other church system». 
TYe might dimmish the work at any time, by 
kwertug our standard, or by limiting our aima 
As long, however, as Methodism ia characterized 
by its class-meetings, by its exact discipline, by 
its itinerancy, by the completeness of its ar
rangements to meet its various necessities, by 
its missionary and aggressive spirit, the main- 
teaaaeeof theee great aad essential thiegs will 
give us all a great deal of work to do. Give 
tip your dam-meetings, give up your itinerancy, 
ye* discipline, your funds, your week circuit» 
aad domestic usteriws, your endeavour to pro- 
mote- • universal life ia the church, your 
methods of reeking the conversion of whiters;— 
yes, if you can cunrent to abandon aH these, 
you will have comparatively little work to do. 
You can then settle down into s comparatively 
quiet routine of duties, and rave yourself a 
grant deal of labor and anxiety. But what 
would them become ot Methodism ? What in
deed of the greet object of - spreading scrip
tural hakeem throughout the land," and tlirougb- 
oet the world ? Methodism has its own mission 
to icuompk*, end it will cease to be Methodism 
when that mission is resigned.

We fear the month of May will this y 
bring anxiety to many of oor ministers. The 
deficient harvest last year, and the com- 
Baavfeai embarraeuiunts caused indirectly by 
Ike American War, have considerably affected 
the resources of the people in many parts of 
the provinces, le some of the newer and poor
er sections, and on the weaker csrruim, it 
be feared the ministers will have to suffer from 
heavy deficiencies, unless more than ordinary 
effort» and liberality should prevent it i We 
have heard of some very painful instances ot 
embarrassment and privation already ; the par 
ticulars may not be as bad as reported, bat still 
there is no doubt that many will find themselves, 
at the end of the year in difficult circumstances 
On the older and stronger circuits a little effort 
will doubtless be sufficient to prevent a de
ficiency ; and this effort will cheerfully be made. 
Itie earoeedy to be hoped that the aw

penrate. The tfonge—the man who is content 
to ênjdy religfoue prfrÜffg* bâhitWÎfy »t the 
expense of others-is not g Cbràtixn Except 
m we ftalfill our obBgstione of liberality to ftie 
Church we ate unfxitMW and dishonest stewards, 
end obodxtode W the terrible invective bound 
up to the Apotttob withering qaestioo, * Whoeo 
hath thii workfi goods, gad see* hie broth* 
have need, end Autteth tip 111 bowels of com- 
passion from him, how dwelled! the love of God 
in Mm?" ^kiting to do our part in this respect, 
” wê fh3 to make to (Surieivtt friends of the 
mammon of unrighteousness, that, when iet fail, 
they may receive us into O' 
lions."

To the Church we til owe patient said per
severing effort—earnest aad devoted lab*.— 
All are under otligktkms to *0* for Christ. 
Nor is this obügatioà met by n bsmraing re
gard for our moral ttiffil being—by a per- 

accordant with the require
ments that call us to watchfistoee end pray*. 
Nor is our work dbne When we have given 

ion to AdfewMgtotii'iMdNSti ef our 
ope family, and rendswri sea» assistance to 
our own society * demomsaatina The field ia 
the werlti. Oar work lira wherever A sea. is 
walk to be done. Embracing every nppsrtntti 
ty that extends itself we are then to | 
in search, sf opportunities. Gratefully 
ing every service to whieh our Master calls us, 
we are, oa its acooaqtiiahmeal, to sa for other 

shew the love we be* Hies to ex
press our anxiety for the nnirarral coming of 
Hie kingdom. And, exoept M we fulfill 
obligation, we bury our taken le; we waste 
time ; we raie souls ; we delay the coating of 
the Saviour's kingdom; we misa tiw splestdid 
rewards that attend and follow well doing ; and 
station ourselves in the kmg, dark line down 
which avenging angels cry, “ Curse ye 
curve yo, bitterly the inhabitants thereof; be
cause they come not lathe help of the Lori, to 
the help of the Lord against the mighty."

Then, Church relation is no trifif. Church 
membership is not a matter of convenience or 
fashion. It involves interests high apd endur
ing. It is charged with immense responsibili
ties—with responsibilities which reach upward 
and downward—wi* responsibilities which are 
ameciated tep;patenta thet life that: now is, 
but also With the life which is to come. Besd- 
er, is our lify »b*,i,jhredd > to 
Are we members of it? Are we walking 
worthy of thd Vocatiaa Wherewith wé are called ? 
Having freely' received, do we frefcly give ? 
Are we zealous laborer»—daily laborers for its 
purify, power, aad praise ? Maay of * 
asked ourselves the* quest k*s very recently. 
As the shadows of the clow of lart year gather
ed arffilfiti us we put Ibère Questions to oio 
hearts. We were not able to answer them as 
emphatically awl unqualifiedly as we felt would 
be pleasant an* desirable. Oppressed with our 
shortcomings, we propjfed amendment—pro
mised that along the paths of the ne* ye* our 
Church obligations should be remembered 
constantly, and borne more faithfully. The new 
year is fast growing old. Are we remember- 
ing our rows? Is the Church getting frees 
us appropriate tears and toil—fitting prayers 
and liberality? Is our owa congregation the 
more influential and potent te blew became our 

are on its registers ? Is the Church in 
general moving forward more rapidly to a 
destiny of grandeur because of our enrollment 
among its members? Or is it already the oh) 
story again? Is every other engagement met 
before our engagements to assemble with the 
saints of the Most High ? Are all other taxes 
paid before those which are owed to the Chereh T 
Is stock freely taken in all other enterprises be
fore those which look to tke redemption of ho- 
manity, and the glorification of Chrirt?, . Let ns 
examine ourselves—let us improve on Way»—■ 
let our lives attest our siooerity te ira zing,

•* I love thy kingdo*. Lord—
The houee of thine abode—#

The Church our blest Redeemer eared 
With hia o<

—Pittsburgh Advocate.

What We Owe the Charch.
The Christian Church is ot divine restitution. 

It has been organised by the blessed Redeemer 
as his kingdom, that all who ac«pt his medi
ation and become his subjects may assemble 
themselves within its territories, and be dis
tinguished, amid the ungodly and disoliedieBt 
around them, as “ an holy nation, a peculiar 

pie " It has been organised as His deposit
ory—containing with* it» limits all the direc
tions, and help», and consoiatiom whieh His 
disciples require in order to the fulfillment of 
present obligations and the exaltation to future 
enthronement It has bran organized as His 
witness on the ear* ; it is intended- by Him to 
be Hie representative and agent aasong the 
children of men. » kaewaliva 
His will in the wwrid,<toMd 
on all hearts nod lira», aed to exhibit in tke raa»| 
pefeeoee and fortunes af ite indi viduelnaei * — 
the beauty awl bfeawdaew ef Hie wrvice.

To the Church, ra evidently ef Aviné organ
ization. we all ewe mawherzhip. And, except 
as we falfill this obligation te 
low the pleasant and invigorating 
which attends the dieah rge ef duty ; the am* 
of ivyemtWtfy that is nacwnary to the eew- 

rtcaees of the Christian cl 
able opportunities ef

must not be disconcerted in rreviving or retara-
■ splendid uaatoMy ; fa lV*r

to reason, and to endeavor to communient» by 
prae,,* t^at ^feh/ofrfy time and habit can 
bestow.

Saint Andrew's Circuit
Dka* Me. Editob,—I think it is not often 

that you receive a letter tram this Cirreit, but 
on» or two earsumstaaoss appear to render a lira
just now expedient.

I observe that you era publishing the lists of 
subscript ions te the Jubilee Fend, end M y 
have not, and are not likely to rsceise one from 
the Charch at this piece, of any considerable 
value,—m its Pastor I must stand forth M il» 
apologist A very largely attended sad inter
esting Jubilra meeting wm held in the month cl 
January, according to the étrangement at the 
Financial District meeting. But like our taieM- 
ed Deputation fro* St. John,—tke pitnaii

From the Wesleyan Methodist Migwtae.
Advantage of a Publie Education.

The good effects anti greet utility of «till in
struction era universally allowed j but w» oft»-» 
meet wi* a difference of opinion, whether pub
lic or priTtie education ja.tkt. most biMiafal 
Tbit subject bra employed the peas of many in- 
genious wrlton, tetefeet an* modern t'and al
though much bra been raid in recommendation 
of private tuition, * being best adapted to form 
youth to virtuous habits, yat it ia certain that 
the various passions and effrttioni of human na
ture, m they begin very early to exert aad dis
play themselves, will. If not authoritatively re
strained and directed, have a fatal and uncon
querable influence over the whole tenor of future 
Hfc. The influence of parental • Section and 
authority does not always succeed ; and then 
propensities of self-wffl take a4 deep • root m 
never te he extirpate*; and Ike youth, fro* in- 
dulgenoe, is toe etaTWede 1*ffi^fy~u.h.pp,. 
Liberty waaraa—ahly obtained is commonly m- 
temperately used. Milton, in hie " Treatise of 
Bdweatioo," very elegantly mye, “ Come wi* 
me, aad I will ooodoet yoe to a hiH-eida, where 
I will point out to you the right pa* of a viitu- 
o* and noble education ; laborious, indeed, at 
the fleet ascent, hot on every aide to smooth, * 
grace, eo fall of goodly prospect end melodious 

ends, thet the harp of Orphera wm net more 
eming."
In public school», the nature and affections of 

*e moI have toe fairest exercise ; equality ia 
fait, friendships are formed, aad literary im
provement ia pursued wi* moat success ; the 
powers are called forth into exertion from the 
influence of example, and idUneaa is avoided by 
the fa* ef disgrace and shame j the careless and 
ohminate heart 1» led into wilting obedience ; and 
it 1» here you* are Inspired wi* hopes of be- 
ebfafat worthy end distinguished member, of 
Mdfaty. Sir Joehua Reynolds, in his Discourses, 
toy», that k is generally found thet e you* more 
eeiily romivra tetoraettuh fro* the companions 
of Ms studies, who* minds era nearly on e 

wi* Mi owa, than fro* those who era 
Ml superiors ; and It la from hia equals 

only that he ehtehra the fire of emulation, which 
win not a Utile ooc tribu ta te Ml advancement. 
With proper gui*»» te direct him, he travels 

• most beeutifa! and fruitful regions 
of knowWffgs, the mind meanwhile gradually 
acquiring freedom, openness, and extent ; and 
if ha sometimes find the way difficult, it ia be
guiled by having follow travellers, who keep an 
even para wi* M* ; far'eleb light dispenses a 

litre by mixing lu social rays wi* 
tbow of others.
“ Aad *ui the you* whom Education leads 

Through^Wiadom*» paths, and Virtue's peaec-

Tbough in hi» teed* years ha thoughtless
my, . ..

Nor think bta ffow’ry Spring will pais away j 
Though titling Iran* aad tilling toys amuse, 
Yat stiU hia eaurea pragfrarivo ha purees. : 
Freeh streams of knowledge all *»ir atom ito-
WeeKTto h* mind, rod geodnew to Ma

hurt | lifiiiiiita
The iospiriag fawrwNfftiUanos con Test,
Bleat In Mmlelfhe rsaslerl others Meat"
ijffitoaramg yetoh p«e*m that co*^, 

generosity, and gratitude, nmpimsnii the esteem 
had applause of ell hia eolations ; he cherieb- 
W, therefore, these qualities ia hi* breast, and. 

i to eoosem himself |p friendship with 
1 posasse tham. Ha psct, oo the other 

haad, that meaaoera of spifeU ingratitude 
pesffdy, are the objecta ef detestation. Ha 

' erefore, throe m* Mas who display 
theee odious qualities, and find» that the true 
tooreea of gratifiaatioa are the wepeetnad affw 
tioe of hi. trochere. Hsre he is nsarositatsd to 

de and to act lor himwlfi his r» caution
hu companion, depeodaeolely on hi. 
ti This gradually strengthen, hi. mind, 
l firmans end a certain manliness of

For the Provincial V isisyia.
Sacred Haste.

î "C i .« No* ff, ' :1
The effects of music oo the human mind, far- 

niah a strong argument ia faro* of ka appro
priate aad general use.

Amoagtheeafeeeta.it
aolti ware ascribed te manie. Bis* m the 

rapid beiidUg of ritiee, stopping the Sew ef ri
vets, lurnteg the wilderness mM g*dmu. Ae*-< 
But while we me set rtiapnisd to giro modawro 
ta ail tbs fablro of *om timaa, wa era wet wtii- 
ieg to rqject the* Maltage** devoid of troth. 
There ia a passage ia the Bible iatiarotiag that 
the aid ef ewfeo wm broegbt to he* upon the 
lahnniMl of Josiak king of Jndah, in repairing 
the houM of the Lord at JereaelMa. * Aad the 
meadid *» work faithfully ; aad the evmaima 
if them were Jeha* and ObedUh, the Levitee 
of the Somaef Mwari : and Zeehariah and Mae- 
holla*, of ti* Soui of the K oaths tee, to *1 k 
forward ; and oitur of the Levitee, nil thet could 
ststi of inetnmente of as uric.” 2 Chios, xxxiv. 
12. Oo which pairage Dz. A. Clarke thus com
ment* ; ” Did the nmsidan* play on their eeveral 
instruments to encourage and enlivee the work
men f I» it not a probable cam fro* their men
tion hero f From the ruina of Herculaneum, 
&c., a Greek treatise on music hro been found, 
which reveal» the truth long bidden under the 
fablea of Orphans and Amp Lion. This Inti* 
wm n skilful hnrper, who wm frequmtiy eea- 
pleyed by the Jkehoe tsorfensn, to play to tkero, 
while er^aged in their leh#*, end fog which they 
rewarded Me out of the proetode ef that labour. 
So powerful «ad pfeafeug WM hie J**fo, that 
they went lightly aad eomfortekly through their 
work, and time aad labeur prosed on without 
tedium or fatigue. May we net wpporo tbea, 
that skilful musician» among the Levitee didex- 
ercise their art among the valais, who were 
employed ia the repaire of the hoaro of tke 
Lordf" l -
- It mey be thought a strange diprmsten to in
timate thet we require a little more mania or 
•ometMag fera, ia rtforaoro to pwsrof tmproee- 
meni, in the British Prorioees of North America. 
Be that m it may, ere certainly Bead a reforma, 
tioe, « rather mora at tan I ion, to c harsh music

The direct influence of mwfaoe the human 
anal, ia be* elevauag and composing. It ex. 
fetes not the evils of our Batura. But especially 
wo* to. .check,aagir#ad makes, h 
lad k drflfaalt te get up a quarrel 
wi* awe* meste’s influence all aa 
choira ara eaexeeptioa. The writer is acquaint
ed with a good Sing*, who* hfa youthful days, 
hM oftao * social gatherings, shr*«d maay • 
rifeng tumult, by the om of hie vocal organa * 
Song singing.

The greet adversary of good, frilly aware of 
the influoaoo of music, instrumental aad votel, 
haa, through the instrumentality ot wicked Stee 
pressed it iato hfa service. How maay of the 

voices * t>ur country are the» enga< 
Alas,. what a perversion of refont l, Bing every
thing else bet the praises of Ged ! Bar 
anna we fa* will soon ware to ting, and nerer 
try the exnrai* again to all eternity !

I need only refer in illustration of the subject, 
to the power of music * the military 
and to iu influante upon was of the inferior 
animais around ne. Many pf thaw aw exceed 
ingly fond of musical strain». Oa the beat 
authority desirable, I have beard of hero* ga
thering around the window» ef 
a numbs;

It fa of great importante, te Qainatüfan eb- 
e*VM, that those who are daetiaed to

•latioea * soda ty eheald enjoy the be- 
élite ef an enlarged aad khmei, **■■**,
*ey should be faraiihed wi* aa*?, eahataotial 
lad ornamental accoepluhraeot f aad that-1 huas 

e *e mtrnded lor m, partieufar profession 
* employment, ehould he priaripuUy directed 
to wqh teadfae aa aw appropriate to their future 

t oad, .* «very rank of gfe, a« aurotfaa 
to the moral» of youth zhoold be a primary ob
jet* ; far it ia by an amiable disposition, united 
wt* cultivated tzlentz, that we zectlia the affsc-
tfattef pro rafotira^mxl the reiptotm^wte.
Of the world. “

number of
tinging. I hare no*, heard thet ante hero ever 
done so.

Luth* called music, " a half-discipline, aad 
school-master to make people geôlier, milder, 
*ore moral and wiser again he wyt, 
unto theology I give the place and high 
nour unto music." The Chin»»» designate mu- 

“ the tcience ot tdeneet,—ÜM 
from whence ell others spring." Confnciut 
expressly says, •• To know if a kingdom be well 
governed, and if the customs of the people be 
bed or good, examine the musical lasts which 
prevails therein.”

“ In tbs tenth century, it is related, that on one 
occasion, foflmi to At fWufa wsmpniad a piece 
of music, the fit* movement of which, sung 
wi* an inetnun entai accompaniment before the 
grand Vizier, joyfully excited the mind with ite 
incongruities, throwing the Pfiaw aad hia Cour
tiers ieto uncontrollable flu of laughter; the 
next waking symphonie», melted all 
tears, while * fast the grandest and loftiest of 
nil, failed, and at fang* plunged every oar 
sent fate a deep sleep." To come to fates «till 
better authenticated, I need only refer to the 
eaervelloux affect of David's harp, upon the trou
bled mind ot Saul, end of the Prophet Elijah 
calling lot.a miaatrel to sooth hfa agitated spirit 
in order that the Divine ejfiatu* might coma up
on him.

Only a few years sines, one of our soldiers fa 
Canada might have lost hie life, by » huge snake, 
bet for the sweet tones of hia flute, which drew 
the reptile fro* the thick gram into the open 
field, waving il» head to the rby*m of the taro. 
If then this art possesses such power, ovtr bo* 

irrational being», it ought to he 
employed for the benefit ef our raw. Kirk 
White truthfully says :
■ O surely melody from heaven was seat.

To cheer the soul when tired of hum An strife,
To sooth the way weird heart hr sorrow rest.

And soften doom the ruggad rood of Ilia-”
Toera fa mwfee fa nature all erenad aa. Ai 

fa connamioa wi* a iktie art, very delightful 
toe* may be obtained fro* *» atmosphere. In 
illustra tioe of «his feet I would refer to » pleas
ing incident ia my ova experience. AA* 
toilsome day’s journey * Cape Breton, harii 
strived fat» m the aftemooe, at a far* hew 
where dwelt aa aged aad mtelligeat pilgrim oa 
the heavenly road ; jute before the sun was set- 
tiag, era the western brae* had died away, he 
raised a wiadom, aad placing between the 
aad *e meh, apparently a woodea hex, fa the 
for* of a parallelogram. I eooe hkard faint but 
loraly tones, wemfagly far away ia the diataaw, 
bat strangely drawing ae*. fa lowfaa, mellow*

Hal
J«us lov* of my eaal," they 

ringing, remarks he ia " 
a sound ef a feagk fame! voice, hrofol-

ooNrzmtNCK or wawres* exmsa- 
General Treanrere ef the 

Minion Fond,—Hon. J. H. Aa2?fi 
the Rev. H. Pick«d, D-D.

General Secretariat—Rtet. E. Bm. 
R. A. Temple.

Swlkf M* —d M**- Bichwi 
Barrett, Rev. O. Sc Mrs. 8*Ip

“ Master Richard W. «*
" /

Mite Sarah E. «,

rod probably w* while I lira. 
The roiw, iatooatioa, artiealetiafa 

ti, m. perfete. I
ride rad owl, aad for faa time WM fate fa rap- 
__ Nev* Si I pzarob with**» mfffatoetioa 
to myself ; ami trims thia iamdwfal famed fare

of the voice and
toga**, aad neomd, aavw to 

•forowrahia appapraaom”

,H .rvwiiq
- —j .i mi' h i —— - - *

Wm !»• fM^itarttal Wiil^nta-

It i. greatly to be de^orod id this age
fidal teadwtey,whro th. trotfr fa*-.if 
ed wi* each rancour by its Pr?~td * 
ÂLZEff enemies, that one of the branches of 
»rite-, Charch, *otod by co«aten«»dng toch a 
dangerous movwpent, m the pubhcn&m te a 
Sectarian bible, «Tord raemi to *• free Afakw 
to cavil aad to eteer. Tim inAWIty «f*e pro- 
mat day celle up to its aH Yhe dfacartnSes df 
science, and powers df critical inreteigation, 
which now » greatly abound, and while reBgfoo 
ha* nothin* to fo* from true science, which i» bu, ,£3fatod giro, her by God, *e h* 

much to fo* from the hlindnem, nod in some 
raws the cherfehed ignorance of her foilotrera 
What position do* Ae church occupy fa the 
estimation of the learned, when the text boofc of 
her holy doctrines, the rule ofher faith, professing 
to be the offspring ef God, ia made to utter such 
absurdity * “ He well immene you in the Holy 
Ghost and Are." (Intended for)lLtL ül II, We 
blneh to own that nny o.pe, prrfemiagYha name of 
our Lord, should attempt todanva aaygntoWit 
from «tek a minHmf pemnm or Scnpture, 

iniwiU to common iwiista m tluip 
hasten to Meure «ha faffed 
words are by no roesns recognistad by lota in- 
telligent champioos of Ôw^fitnify, aor by the 

church of God « Large.
The prepofetico ro, uTthe words en 

agio kai pBSfe h* for fosprtJp*rigldffMfinr, with, 
equally m, •«, «ad agy attmagfi fa make it fegm 
fy, ia this place, mate giro to *e world very 
painful ideas ef the length in *WWpre*ntatioo
to which narrow wetarian bigotry will carry men.
To discover that u*VA, and far, are jrjftt ■*“" 
fags of ro, we have eoly to refay te„Malt- 
- Swear not at nil; nfatherfaf hen- 
by thy head." Query Ne. l. De they «ar » 
heaven, that this Mtnjnaad ™ aecemary to the 
glorified mints? Query No. 2. Hewcaaaman 
swear in his head? Matt. xxyi. “They 
that take the sveord, shaU pariah soi» Cact i") 
the rated," Hah- «. #r-”The,hfafa pnrot 
enters* the holy place, every yearwitl Wood of 
Others," Ac. Again fa the Baptnagfat L 8am. 
xvti.45. a Thai remote to «ta, «a twnyfaria km 
** aflF*dfi fv/tk a sword, and with e. »PtoZF 
with a tiiield." We mfif h*a remark that *ero^

_ fa* aa»,a mar^y hvOenutteal range of 
«a, but foot tke purwat Grrok writer* giro it aim 
tins mom (Bee Farkknrat ia foe.) Ia the 
New Testament alone it fa rendered, or on, or 
wi*» about throe hundred aad thirteen timaa 

Bat independent of all philological faroteiga- 
tion, the words, “He shall imm«roe y* ia the 
Holy Qhete aad fire," aif coatrazy * fact, aad 
if mea, mcapable of feeling the toroe ef nrgu- 

from the coaterwetfaa of language, wfll 
partite fa teaching throe idea», they do fa at the 
peril of making Jpha a Bar. The Apotelro were 
ate muaezmd fa the Hfay Ghete. Ilwropour»1 
upon them, till they were filed with it—tha fire 
set mxmdMsr hewfo. Where is there *» '«asl 
evidsMi of the*, being pleaged into *, Spitfe 7 
This is loo solemn s subject with which to triâe, 
sad it would fadeeil mem to be trifling with, * 
making light at the glorious third pen* et the
Triafay, tomxatiim eeA aa htoa, werofa wolfor 
the fact that common wnee has actually 
outraged to the extent of tracking the yoeag ia 

. „ frarofa eroguiaa 
brok te «he gloom and childishness te the dark 
age» when a laboured dfamntatinsi fa aecemary 
to bring before men's minds their falsify aadab- 
eerdity. It fa*e if wa had to eater into preéamd 
calculation», to prove *a* two and two make 
lour. ;ui, 1 ..

It ia ooly fitting to the inconsistent character 
of the subject, that thia work ehould have been 
undertaken for the enlightenment af the whale 
Christian Church, wi* ite proud ppsy of scho
lars aad erudite dtvfaae, by the immetrianfats. 
On behalf of aM other dawomjatefaafe wa.mate 
disclaim any connection with the New Vertioe, 
the one or two Paedobeptfato foaad to the Com- 
mittee, by no awaas represaating their churches, 
bat by their acceptance fa tech a pntitiim the 
character aad motivas of thorn, who, it wpsfare- 
told should say, “ Pttf ma, I pray thee, into one 
of the priera office», that / mag eat a piece of 

. Yoon very truly,
Yearn*,

Wm. Morris
Rinas, Bzwae 

“ Alexander 
8haling. Mrs. William 
Rtoae, John 
Layton, Jacob 
Skating, Major 
Oaetx, William 

« Mrs. William 
Smi*, Mr. * Mrs. Devid H.

“ Mrs. 0 serge 
Ervin#, Chari*

, John 
Skating, A W.
Forbes, Alexander 
McKenzie, Henry 
Poyton. John 
Smith, Caleb, .
Smith, Befaeetin 
Bkaling, David

tss”-

^S»as Mrl 
Margaret Mi
Charles 1 red 
Mra. C. Pead
Adeline l'sed 

tired Peato1 
edley R«t’,

B» Well 
ey W«lJ 

Joseph W# . wuLtW.il
Jew W«*F
Ibert Welp 
re. J- T"*
rs. '

u» ,
Vinced 

; WiUlemrol

tori

gee* Branch|
Coot Bill.
Jetuzalart.
Greenwich.

Mt. Allison taoltage m
examination and aMiIüut txxacisffa, 

MAY 1S-2Ï, 1863.
Thursday, May 18th, aad Friday, May 18*, 

Examination ol College Clame#.
Sabbath, 21st,ft pm., Anafoecaaij Sermon by 

Rav. C. De WoU. DJX
Monday, 22d, 8 A.M., Examination fa Atedemy

Cfaro*.
Tuesday, 23rd, 8 a.m^ Anniversary Bratfam* fa 

Lfagley Halt 
Tuesday 23d, 3 TJt. Meeting fa Alumni Ai- 

aœiatioe. u hna jsdiena
The frfoteda of the IimiuUiu ead of Kduee- 

tfae generally am raapeteWUy invited to tefoad.
OT The College Board le'to mart fa the Col

lege Lecture Room, on Saturda 
20* Inet, at S' <i*etoch, and the Board of Traa- 
taro aad Governor», to Wedfitoday fbreooou at 
10 o’clock.-A fuff atlaadaate’ df tifa asemU 
fa very deferahla. - • 1 T»o4«..g, Pic Kami.' 

Sadfaflfa, ». A Mo, Oth, Ufa -

Ma. Kbit ox,—Panait aw to rokaowledge the 
kfadnew ef timaa daw friends who met me at 
the retide aw of David Pngafoy Esq., Lew* 
jiACCsn, sira preeenttad m wkb Um
offering of ff64 OO-teay OeC

i - id ' 1 - V>
Pmrrtbiro, May Wi.-

*—rati------- ' laà.fa l

J. Head,
,1< slinl u; Ls>

Omimion,—The Rea. W. Hywa l 
to awe th* in hfa aceoeot of the

tallitttaq.

tey™îfficient

Bewiz :
«ta 1
Wfllfoe

Rev. D. D. < 
Mrs. Mary J.

James Ryan, I 
Mrs. Jam*» vtl 
ffioa. J. 1L Ryf 
ra H Fo 
David Folkinel 

Kolkiue, I 
Kolkios, I 
Fen wick j

lliem Feni 
Samuel Frnwic 
Nathaniel Jehad
Willie* Parry. I 

Celfamiof

prawn Harrison J
6hB£*'
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_i A. Avery, 
anal Goelincl 

, Alfred Mann il 
l Lockhart, T
1rs. Thos. Coal] 

. Murray,
ilia Marr,

Hayward!
i“

H. Bsr 
c.M
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R Palmar,•f&M

, Bennett I

l Iwipet, 
Lalper.

Fra zee, 
Spicer,
Collect ion, I

It)

lith'z Creek, 

■ville,

iV O* half i 
l at the regal* | 

fit ye*. tndj 
i of 1866/ U i 

i not yet paid | 
i to the Sup 
lively.

Mary Pa

COOT BILL.

ThomM Oevwy, 
Jam* Bell,
M. J. Graham, 
W.Jdfamee, 
Oaarga Lyon, 
JofarMurphy, 
AaawKetr, 
John Woods, 
Mrs. F. Woods,

W. tiUrrison^lr. 
Elizabeth HarrUon, 
Clmriotte Harrison, 
Thomas Hanfooe, Jr., 
IaffM Hatrfooa, 
Nathaniel Inch, Sr. 
George Inch,
Mra. N. Inch,
Jeha Jeckeon, Jr.

Mach am,
Mrs. C. Potter,
James Polly, Eeq. 
War. Redstone,
Bev. D. B. Scott,
Mrs. D. B. Soon, 
Joropb Sleep.
Mn.lL Sirop,

Murray Belyee, 
las* Betyea, 
Nathaniel Bely*, 
Allen Bfeyea, 
Robert Belyee, 
Jam* Belyee, 
Nency Bely*,

Tax WüATfli* 
■aether l
Won try i 
egrieultural 

I wiadom of i 
’ the folly of 
1e to show whj 
i only Almana 
f continue» *e|
The LetBOB 

•fare of the liqu 
I *• law Which ,
, JNhore.hMc^ 
[fot da* of oui

I $4 each.l 
be easilj

I that en ;
7 m Council | 

•■faend or de 
** »6»tber etr<* 

kope *ey 
' «Xecutive f 
fo stretch tbeirl 

of the Proif 
' the efforts i 

1 lew, the more c 
t_*e friend» of,

>to see thet| 
lit» repeal.

BraxME Coufcij 
; brought i

i in thet
Pertiee —
, here b*n 1 

! montiil fa *,]

«Common.—1
1 ’•tenement l

»OF Si.
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In gratetul aadi 

ebrance of the late Rev. J.
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i former died while on hie I 
; prayer, the latter was i 

i of prayer and as a I 
far beaelte rose’ 
ministry.
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v. W.
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a. Rev. H.
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. in Charlotmt
lily of the late Beiij. I___

bason sod John Bevÿëe, 
W. in memory of a dam 
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[Paul 
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OBMMW1CH
soern bkanch

t Eastwood,

Pooler,
Graham,

-Oriding, 
aiding. 

Boldicg,
] Graham,

[iU,U
n, Jr. 
a, Sr. 

i Harran, 
i A. Harms,
M

lEwkpatrick, 8r.

F irt patricà,
• Eirk pairick, Sr.

• A. Kirkpatrick, 
Kirkpatrick, 
Kirkpatrick,

fawn,
i McFawn,

i Muir, 
iNetter,

. lit tito

COOT

Woods,

moaauM.

i Harrison,
' Harrisoo, 

risoo, Jr.,

I loch, Sr.

Scott,

wbesnwich.

“yea,

tlAYQ*

a HUH :,,atuo»i

ZZo WtorsHto* 
£15 Flagler, 
f^tUvkaad, 
flchaloa Jane* 
WM**.
]obs Meoeiee, 
yiomss McKiel, 
llargawt Meoeies, 
Charles Peatman,
Mrs. C. Peatmen,
Adeline Peatman,
'œ
JF *

âw

Edwin Wetpley.
Albert Well ■ -
Mm-*

[ William Vissent, lounov 
1 umw Viocenfa .■■ silt

B, Williamson,

XtiliisH nsswii

• -.e .t . ■ 1/ I 
ii>v,TTS it ,1 . "Wi

' » ffi
rot . ,

vll tut ■ ni ,n V'
el-laH -r-j.-fiC )

oiâflo 3»t8S
0.26Vom ,.'T_ 'V

- 6 60 
060

in -il BECAraUtATIO*. ■
16.06

geoth Branch Oromoeto,
Co«t Bill.
Jematom.
Oiseowich,

• .

1/ i a 

$100.16

SUSSEX VALE N. CIRCUIT.

loiûj

Rev. D. D. Carrie,- ijj 
Mrs. Mery J. Currie,

at-rKSu.
James Ryate 1 •

I Mr». Jama» Rya»,
Ren. J. H. Ryan,
W. H. Polkina,
David Folkina,
Isaac Folkina,
Lewis Folkiea,
Elisa Fenwick,
William Fenwick,
Samuel Fenwick, 
Nathaniel Jahaton,

I William Parry,
Collection,

6003114

\<

1

11» 7/ atii*

$10 00 
1000 

00 
00 

1000 
200 
*00 
1 00 
1 60 
I»
too

< "100
" ' -'l 00

1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
302

SMITH’S CBEEK.
I Brown Harrison,
gSa*

I Mrs. Bills,
I Julia A. Aveiy,
] Bttauel Goeline,
J. Alfred Manning, 

' C. Lockhart,
Mrs. Thoe. Coatee, 
Mrs. Murray,
Lillis Marr,

im

$62 62

04 00
J/, too

SUSSEX.

Henry Hayward, 
Mrs. Henry •• 
George H. Barnes, 
J. Bennett Calkins, 
Peter Snider,
C. R. Palm-r,
R. McCully, Esq., 
Omn H»ye«,

Collection,

•13 60
'..11
. *4 00 

400 
,3 00 

400 
300 
300 

(1 00 
1 00

ortbora
------------ jet adll

_. . - .—- ■■ ■ —- —# tfcri' well edord to
m -teptlme, arad thereby the mere

effectually win back Southern good-will toward
Vidiiiiydpi. 1 / wi t >tt w t

trial is proceeding. The 
•s ware arraigned before the 

at Washington charged 
in the murder of the President, 

murder of Mr. Seward "i-Darid

Each of the priaonert pleaded Mt guilty to the
ahm«mand apedficetiooes- z iz;i ,,t, 

Bvtdneee hea been sdiiussd In shew that the 
tehamac aj dm aprdaiar, Wilkes Booth, , were 
three in nedm. , ■ •

1* Tn'kidnap the Praeidonk and Cabinet 
and ran them Soath or blow thee up.

2nd, Kidnapping tailed, In murder the Pram- 
dent and the met, and tn sack shelter is- the 

mftdmen acpteatl m.,.- 
3rd. The rébellion (ailed, to b# he nmugw,

ip*jr tWimpg**.

2* **,

[f**,*0^*.1* *" P"""*!, that the
raSfhuM 801 bW0

^hcafVnow'i t *"•'”** * *'

m yet been puhliabed for be- 
Davia to he ifl^ m 

•f Mr. Liaeola.
r aeya, «0 fm 
be implicated 
aid without b

Ddvin is dbaMsM to 
*tedee, it may bh mid

Whatever hi* ralatiofl* may

'm the
beaharion that 

body of the pvo-

to

DONEGAL.
Mil l"*» *Alika McCfca&y,

Alice Leehhait, 
Calhatiae J.Lechhart, 
Catherine Lockhart, 
Mary Jane Lockhart, 
Fiances Lockhart, 
ISomaa Lockhart, 
William Lockhart, 
John Lockhart, 
Alexaabr Lockhart,
Borah fWjrron,
Chriatite Patterson, 
Solomai fattteraon. 
Jane MtWy, 
Melinda AJare, 
Eleanor M«r«. 
Andmrifare, 
flheapa Akkra,
Masai (tea,
Wm. H. Ryle,

Ann BoMsaea,
Alice Kohtaaoe,

I icatard,
ff" '•

Thome Nicholson, 
Thomaa Gallagher, 
James MeAffee,
John UcASet,
Xdvard Chambers,

gwvinimint af thte haantry, bn has oeoupied a 
‘ thaeym af the world, which should 

aay BMAmdou of this hor- 
.without the exbtsnoe of teeti- 
h dear, that escape from its 

■fret in Impomihle. In any « 
recoil of eueh en accusation woult 

beef a feres which no power could resist. 
—' “*«

ia,Meh that do foreign government will heeitgte 
a moment In giving them up. 1President John
son'» pmaMmâtlnu far their arrest Mu been aent 
through,the Booth on the rebel telegraph line#.

The N. Y. Advocate and Journal gives the 
following as a plan for the recognition of the 
South :—Recognise the existence of the states 
aa described and guaranteed by national law», 
but utterly igneee.lheir government», laws, and 

aa wholly forfait ad by the set of 
Recognise no mate or dose distinc

tions among the people, but call a convention of 
off Ihe toyed people of the state to form a state 
goveramant agreeable to die requirement» of 
the Constitution of the United States. Such a

be put in motion, to protect it against evil 
disposed persona, let every person, not wholly 
6m from juet suspicion of disloyalty, be die- 
fraDebited and disarmed j and let all other 
cilimoa of proper age and physied capacity be 
organised m militia-men, and be requin d to fit 
themselves by frequent exercise for the duties of 
home-guard*. This would constitute the whole 

of reorganisation ; and we folly believe 
. adopting it, South Carolina or Georgia 

may in one year’s time be brought under a quiet, 
stable, and highly benetcent government, with- 
oaq.vtgMtefo and aimed wholly without peeu, 
nury expense. ,, , .3 , , t ,

A proclamation hee been issued by President 
Jobnwm dMgnMag the end of armed reristand 
in omtein States, and orgieg the bringing with 
in the jurisdiction of the United States crui.ers

iyiog oa our commerce, that the persons on ly nquested to be in attendance.
____ na longer enjoy immunity from

punishment for their mime* If, after the re.

Lincoln ________
«ached frondon f ft*o ftp 
murder_at Ufa Russian imba,

teterÿ KDegatiai.
KJrnea #|m.. - mmirmai Mahdi'i

dmgm Fm-

Wmàiytn
mes AMD momus bmchvbd simcb dus

9tb S^rrtisnandx.
LAST.

Rev. J. B Ummgv (BA#K ?.W R 
$2, Thomas Nichols $3, Wm. Rand 9*2, S. R 

•r |4—1 Smith 92, Rev. C I^ck-i

Instruction Books add Music

with

<•» other panons before he wm mfcly 
*»•u WW», s sub-lieu tan sot " the Rosaian army, apd hs had «orna to mk i

Reamer? «amataoo», from Sematara. which

xïïLsrsfLSr

------which SAkei known tin nnrit
lr7tideot. “d »«rderar of 

the child of Mr. Kent fa certainly remarkable.

, HALIFAX WSIBJCT.
The meetiag of the Halifax District, wiD (D.V) 

take place, ia Brunswick Street Chureh, Halifax, 
at 10 o’clock, a. m, m Tueeday, Jane 6th.

The Minfaters ef the Dietriet, era nqumted 
to he punaisai ta their altandanm.

The Circuit Stewards are rmpmtfoliy iivit 
to attead on the following, Wednmdoy, mornia 
at 10 o’olook.

WILLIAM Smith sow, Chairman.
Newport, Map 11, 1865.

PBI.NL* BDWABD ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Annual Dietriet Meeting for the Priam

Bdwmah bfamd Dirtrtet, will b, haM at Margate, 
P. E. L, eommeoeiag an Wednesday, Jaae 7th,
at lO o’clock, * m.

The Financial buaioeaa of the District will he 
m me need on Thursday morning the 8th, at 

10 o’eloek, when the Cireuit Stewards of the 
Several Circuit* are invited to be in attendance.

Matthew Richet, Chairman. 
Charlottetown, P. E. 1., May 12, 1865.

, * —v—t —»---------- : V ,
FREDERICTON DISTRICT.

All the Wesleyan Minister* of the Fredericton 
District, are hereby requested to meet at Wood 
'«took, for the transaction ef ear regular Dim 
iriet buaiqeea, on Saturday Jane 10that# o’eloek, 
a. m. Cireuit Stewards will please he ia atten
dance, on the next Monday, at 10 e'etoek a. m.

0.0. IIuestis, Chairman.

a. Bsiur.asj ■ vu*,
105 Barring!oo Wi.aad 15 Braaawkk at. 

May It

He raUteTne-LKna t^  ̂ ««“FM* .
ais unaesrrelly juasassst gtsa4<Atksi tejrearsag» H. WBTHBBBT à ÇO*#.

Oa the 4th lam., st ue Waste,aa Personage, Pstn* "" ”—‘ — — -----
boro", by the Rev. John Beta, Its. Juba W. gou, of 
Maeeaa Mountain, to Mipa Henrietta A. Brotra, Ca 
nssB, Cumberland Co.

At Seott’s Bay, oa the 2nd iast, by Rev. James 0.1 
Henalgat, Mr. Simon Fraser, to Miss Anselme III,, 
all of that place.

At Indian Town, on the Otb jaa* ,,br,the Hee. 1 
flateHfe. Mr,Robert terete*. Vft7Aw*fa«s,
Caaoie B , daughter of the late James Joyce, Bag.

At Naeheraak, by the Rev. Jos butcltflo, Mr. J W 
Smith, to Mise Buga l.bvth of Nsohwoak.

On the lltk met. at the Wesleyan Parsonage,
Windsor, by the Jtov, tomes Bneland, Mr. William 
LsehhmVAa Mfaa.iUms Davidson, both of Fal- 

$$tk,
la Çbosletteiowa P. *. L, oa the 28th «IL, by the 

Rev. Dr. Rlehey. Mr. Jbha Heesbert, to Mias Pskey 
MoLooA, both of Charlottetown.

bSCB VILLE DISTRICT.
The Annual District Committee Meeting 

the Sackvillo District will (D.V.) be held 
Pattebore, on Wodaeaday, 14th June 1866, 
commencing at 9 o’clock * mv 

The Financial business of the District will be 
transacted at 10 * m* okThafadby, lSAfcw, 
when the Circuit Stewards of the respective Cir

cuits, being taembeyp of the Meeting, are earned

caption of the mroolamatian ia a neutral port, 
limra shell continue to receive hospiiality 
poet, the government will be justified

' to vessel* of such port*
TheBuBal# Qpmmmnat tadhtrfsmr, the fa»fr 

mg RepuMimn paper of Wastern New York, 
take* the following view of the requirements of 
the bllo*iee t-^ We begia to appreeUte the 
otter impossibility wf visiting the full measure of 
oar first purposes ol revenge upon the Southern 

We am that R is undesirshle
human, m wall as impomihle.

must be made.

•23 SO
CABSONTILLE.

Junes Lei per,
Wte..

John Spicer,
Collection,

BECAETTULATION.
I Mill stream, 

Smith’s Creek,

Cmeoevilte,

$6 27

$6# 62 
13 60 
26 20 
22 60 
627

awStfc
It will not do to 

permit ao gram a crime to go entirely unpnn- 
punfahsd. We mast hang the leaders.’ To 
what end * Is not the Sooth already sufficiently 
dsvastated and impoverished t Has not their 
bravest and beet blood been spilled in vain, and 
baa not an ignominious defeat burnt into their 
•eel* like hot iron f Ia not their darling insti
tution of ala very gone forever I Would it not 
be n greeter punishment to them than martyr- 

f We doebt very much the policy of hang
ing or aheoting, even the leaden, aa a final 
tonic for rebellion."

The return ef peace fa bringing sheet ■ new 
•tats of thing* Greet reductions are shout tc 
bs mode in the strength of the army end navy. 
Thirteen generals have aent in their migrations, 
and they have been promptly accepted. Orders 
have been leaned to discharge eitiseos employed 

bekseate to sobsHmte enl..t.d

New Orleans says Kirby 
ibiiebea s frantic appeal to his soldiers

In order to facilitate the buiineaa of the Meet
ing, the Superintendents of Circuits will plet 
to be prepared to band in their Circuit accounts, 
Missionary Lists, and Reporta, st the first Ses
sion oa Wednesday.

Charles Stewart, Chairman.
Point Je Bate, May 104k 1865.

, _ TRURO DISTRICT.
Tbs annual District Meeting of the Ministère 

ia the Truro District is appointed to be held at 
Truro, ou Saturday the 10th of Jam, and to 
'commence et 9 o’clock * m.

The Circuit Stewards are reromtly nqumted 
to Attend an the following Monday morning, at 
10o’clock., ,,

A. B. Black.
-J 1

$128 0»
V One half the amount aubeeribod to be 

I paid at the regular District Meetings fa the pews-
| eat year, and the other half prior to the Confor

te of 1866. It is very desirable that the small 
I sums not yet paid should he handed fa fortb- 
I with to the Superintendents of the Circuits ra- 
I spactively.

Smith pel
dated Shreveport, April 21st, denouncing the 
surrender of Lm in the strongest term* Smith 
exhorts his soldiers to stand by their colors in 
the hour ef adversity, sad says that the fate of 
the natton depends ou them,that there eoureei are 

to protract the struggle until foreign aid 
i, or at toast until they can secure for them- 

seive» terme due a proud people.
x Washington despatch sys Oeo. Grant is 

is dailv exnCfting to hear of the surrender of 
Kirhr Smith. He h«* been officially notified 
teat Smith is negotiating with foe Tier to sur.

Hotioe.
Me. Ebitor.—Permit me to ash the District 

Secretaries, through your <xtlurnes, to iaform 
early who are sppointed to- attend Conference, 
and how they expect to com*

We hope in a few days, to be able to teM 
brethren what arrangement will have been made 
with proprietors of stages, Steamboats, ft*, in 
rvgmrd to fare* As soon m wo boar from other 
■ »I 'll—. ■■»>!« mt «be OMUBhte fee O—Mil ' 
•me teavaiUng arrengms.nu, — -mJl be In
a position to giro the desired information.

Year» truly, J. Prince.
FanueutA, May 8fh 1866

(gtatral 3hdtÜiïflttvRr v i^vw tev . yW^ rv^vwvmv v^www

it fa

Col oniaL
Tee Weather.—The long 

* wvathsr bas rendered the t 
**.tenntiy exomaively bed, interim ad greatly 

**k yriculturnl operations, and eat at naaght 
wisdom of weather wise (elk, boride* expoe- 

fal the folly of trusting to an Almanac m a 
I™ to show what the weather ii likely (a he. 
she only Almanac in our Province which this 
jrar continues the old practice fa quite astray.

■ .J*» Lndor Dealers or Halifax.—The 
5”.°» tke liquor dealers in getting e repeal 
?*JrJ** which separates the sale 6f groberies 

j Mti bqnors, baa caused » greet stir. A Blearing 
1 ^y^Tjpf our eitiseos wm held last weak,

j Jÿfrn $4 each. Any funds neemaary,
be easily bad. Some ef the papers 

J~**thnt an apj^al is to be mafts to AIM bo. 
faTT™ Council and also to the Citv Council 

îlted or defer the operation of the law 
ÿÿr.hrther effort ia made to obtain ks repeal, 
ui *ePe they can hare that the Governor 
^ .«rcutiv* Council, or the City Council can 
IfaT tvetch their prerogauee aa to over-role 
•far* tb* Province,we cannot le* But the 
JJT“r the efforts of the liquor dealers to rende 

the more ceitainly may they be assured 
■Jt Uta friends of good order end morality will

that It sball besoforeed, and to 
the repeal. : 77, ,

dÏ^
partite of dutJr ** C""*”’

»'th conceal ’ **T* b?*n round guilty, and 
month* 10 the penitentiary.

Common.—The city netboridm burr dre 
tenamtnt the common with tree*

The steamer Corsica, from Havana 6th, via 
Nassau, reporta the rebel ram Stonewall st an
chor outside the harbor of Neman when she left.

A Neman letter of tU »th mye the pirate 
Stonewall crew officers and men number about 
70 men.—The Stonewall officers acknowledge 
they worn too fate in getting afioet and admitted 
that the war ia ended and a* she could be of no 
use, would probably be taken book to Korop.- 
nod sold. She wm to leave Nassau oo the even
ing of the 7th. . ' v i >

By a severe gale in Philadelphia, thirty-eight 
wooden tenements were blown down. No lives

Active arrangements an in program to 
tiw miin railroad and telegraphic lines thre _ 
out the entire South. ' Pert of the railroad from 
Richmond into North Carolina fa operated by 
the old employees of the company.

Hour* at Home." The first No. of a popu
lar Monthly, under this name, has been laid on 

table, published by C. Scribner & Co., New 
York. We notice in its list of contributors, 
quite a number of the mast eminent mi 
America, belonging to tfce various Evangelical 
ebutehe* The aim of this new eendideta for 
popular labour "ill ho to famish n pure, health
ful nod instructive literature, discarding the fri
volous end corrupting, that it may stand si 
the monthlies is the representative of the reli
gious element, animated by a catholic spirit 
Each number will contain 96 pages, end will he 
embellished with in engraving. All the article! 
of this number era resiljr good i sense are 
easily excellent, among which we note, St Elisa
beth of Hungary, by Mr* Cessât : The Mary’s, 
or Meat Frith the Mother af Greet Lire* by 
Dr. Huntington ; the Holy Spirit fa the Fsstiy, 
by Dr. Nelson j and Sheet Sermons for 8. School 
Teachers, by Rev. C. Bobine*.—Fries for
the Monthly 83 per annum.

T» _________
hart'cJill right, dnlv credited,) Rev. W. Smith- 
son (C. Blackburn"S3.) -Rev. C. Stewart (B.R.
♦î, P.W. H Dsvw fat, B. Wood M—**.) Rav.
T. B. Smith (P.W. R. KilUm #2, T. Tnttle $8 Æ. 
—35.) Mr. Roonsefell 82,' Rùv. J. Read (P.W/" 
T. Read S2. Alex. Thom pet* 62—St-) Rev. R.
Smith (P.W. W. A- Mnttart $2, G. Crosby 52,
G. Wright 82, W. Marshall 82, Wt* Le» 82,
Ja* Leard 81, Edwin Crosby 82, D. Rogers 82,

Far the
its of s

miDRL’9 Mehdeon Im tractor. Csrtainlng 
Kkmentt of Most* PrsgvvssiTV Ffager Ex 

rose* and a large collection of choice Marie 68 40 
Rcw Method lor the Meldfieon. Coe-einiig fa ad 

dittos to Lessons end Exercise», s collection cf Po- 
pnlsrSoogs, Psnknsad Hymn Tans* 81.86. 

.Carbon's Mtlodeo* Elcm*ntsry and Piogrse-

LONDON HOCrSR,

1/0*1 *w>h edi

WE BEO TO CALL AITEXTIOA Tu OCM

I'

116, parcel .
Rev. Jo* Satellite (win send shortly.)

______________ ;___;_____
j-v »di-. v

10 ct* Batter, tt 33 ste 
7 ’’ Egg* 18 i .1*
7 “ Pot .toes, M “

1(1 Maple Sugar, IS “
13 “ HomesponCloth, 60
Hay, per ton, $18.

Lewie Leant S3—916, parcel per achr. Aoror*) sive ftedri*. with ,b ics Vocal sad Instrumental 
- ‘ ^ ‘leeie, *f5». ‘

Amcriesa School tor the Metodem, 91.»
Model Melodeon lesuuctor. 81.50 
Winner’« Perfect Guide for the Melodeon. De 

feed me sefftoeirwtor, with choira Mmie, 76. 
«telode-w wisbont A Ureter. By I L While, 76 
Woodberv's Melodeon Insirncsor, 74.
Green ana White’s Melodeon Instructor, 71. 
Havre’s Seraphim and Moindres» Imaws raw, ». 
Tbs Hernphia* A celt cnee ef Marie fee she 

Melodeon, Swaphine sad Reed Org»a.
11 Bent met paid oa receipt of price ‘O. DITtOf 
CO. Publishers, 1»7 W^"

M»y 17.

r.., , j .to !

foe Ihrdites ef Tsedibg, MvSVy toother 
ire her child Mr» tesvsriw'e soothim, 

xt relieves the child from pun. soft a* 
curse wind cob* sad sere

should 
Syrup
gum* w
bowel* Gives rest to the mother and 
ml health So tea shUd. Perfectly rate ia si eases I 

illions of mother» ran testify. Sold by aU |
Dnffihi’

Threat Afeetian «4 Howrirey».—All infleriog 
from Irritattm of the Throat and Hoaremtu will 
baaeresahly surprised at tbs almost immediate re
lief aff-rdm by tbewse af tesmnteute emdsal 
7>ocA.j.” The demulcent ingnsumls allay pul-
sœseuKamn."1

Druggist esmywhete. ITT p I

Haas, Lard, Batter.
tost received st tee Lew Sow Tea Stare*— 
m lbs. choke F ■ Island Lard.

W firkiasgood Cooking.BeUte,—M. per 
(OO Sugar Cared Ham, —7 1-2 prt lb

h. werrmtBT * co.,
*05 Barring toe * 15 Braassrkfc ate

say 17

~NEW SEASON’S TEA
la sraal of good 

, dad the tollowiag 
trial is impartially

Oa theOth in»t,bT tbs Res. G. M, Bsrratt, Cspt
Kakreim Whlte,toMiM8snh J/ted dsaghter of
Mr. Heary Warn, sll of Ducglss, Hants, Oo.

N B.—The bride’s aitrrnal grandfather, Mr Wm. 
KUleap, Myaare W eg* was press*, and saf

Raw Basaoa's Ta».
TEA
well worth leek:

Goon Cotoae, fa and Is per Ik.
•UR HALF-DO LI. TEA

le jest the quality to salt all levas» af aeapef good 
T«* sold ja lots sf sfa poasds, »t Es sd psr prend 

Also—Thirty hall chests of lbs ease tea area 
sold ni vins MsbbbT. Time hi want of aa extra

ENNIS * GARDNER'S
PRICE LIST,

cbild’s tie, (ragalar. I
ySprlag»,» wao 
» do -at do

10 4* 26 do
12 to 16 do

i«%

At Truro, on the 2od ine , la the 14th ytar ef her 
Rather, third daughter of Hitsm and Esther

At 8t. John, N. 8, oa the 5th mat., Charles Atli-

G.btol Tsabora. aprAlthreiu. . ______
On the 27th March, Kachiel McNeil, in hope of eter-

.^ifltr^filiJZ&«*$i4pnghUr of Mr. Thoi 

Brown, «fed 2 years.
On the 28th alt.. *t hi$ residence in London, Sir S,

Cussed, Bast.. sgSd76,yss*. r> i'T

1 Springs, 7! cents |
4 to 10 do £
i do 111 do
« to 1? do
7 to 171 to

QBILirS TAPE.
1 Spring. Uosau » Springs, 42
6 do 21 do , It to
8 to 28 to 111 to H

10 do 15 do | 18 to <M
CHtLET8 KID CORK.

49 do

or DRY GOODS.
Per the varions «camera and veiling Aire. Oer space does not p. ttai- a to puni 4' ,j.«. >Vt ovlv 
mmiiw a lew ef tbs Jesdirg ttoeds, seek as Breed and X,iro« W, < !!,- . i'r -, 0 1. in V.ivT,
Mastics, Shawl* Parasp scad Gtovrs. fousu, Hat- Kit,bon* . 1), mt»: p s(lining, and 1>«>
masks. Abo—a vary cbmplof of Certain -vita. Linen Odctit. vm*U tV.rc* and Finer OohJ» **’'*

Geek Ou lit* heritor a sekre stock ef HEADY MAD E CLOTHING » ad tiLU fHINti me,k so 
«ties—«0 which wt call spsaisl siimtioa UU411‘AlUau.N vv t l.MVI UL

Superior Tea, Cotton Warp, Floor bu ^hhn, etc.
It IS searcriy necesaary to aay that we are prepared to give pureha-era the benefit of the law!

redaction fa price of flood* especially Cotton fhhnca.
Give m a look, bat make safe that yvht an in THF LONDON HOUSE. CintnW.rStreet. <v

TIIQN8ft!« « C®,-if * - o.-$ «I
P.4L—Bought by atsetiaa a portion of the cstgo of Bl x-ksdo Steamers in Russia Crash in best 

six Cord Reels, ;sll 200 yard* ) Urey and Bro. Vigunis*. Tr * Oa.
may 6 2m

British Shoe Store !
ARTHUR J; RICKARDS

HAS reesivsd she greaterp irttawnf his Raring 
. asd Hammer Gap a. per Mssarers Cana
da, Krnropa, Parisian* and ship Roemeath

sdiet’ Kid, French Merino, Cashmm* Morsel, 
Kid sad Prunella Boats 

arise' Klmtk side. Side Lore, end Bahaovmh. 
We aow edbr a very hgge sreiihassl of— 

Ladies' Cheap Ptraaolfa and Kid Boon, sisesed 1

Ladies’ Psual Leather Broaxs, Kid and White 
KM Slippers.

B*em' ami ChridrwaVKld. Mearel Ksd, Fraocl 
dtorfao, Iristesr Boots ; Psteal Strap Bhore. 
Kid and Brome Slippers. Ac.

Walk fag and Brem Beak. ..a, star - ■ ■
Mm’s Calfskin nod Ksatesl Kfaatic 814» Boot* 

Kid sad Cplfrki* Balmoral do
Pateot sod Kid Baltic side do
Stoat Usoln and tklf Balmoral do 
Calf, Sip arid Grain WsUegtoe do 
Cell, Baserai Lace, and Elastic «Ids bhore 

AMRRICAX GOODS 
t’s Kip, Calf, Enamel, and Split Brogeni 
f, Catr red Enamel Lew Shew 

Wemca’s Sesge, Congress, Mato oral nod Kid

Goat, Entteri, »od Buffi Rackakln Boot». 
ChHdren’s Congress, Peg Lem (rapper load), end 

Buckakfa Boom. „
Hate A Cape.

A large •isodtuealjeit.receivsd.
As we perchas» for Çrah, we ire snsMcd 10 of-

for goods .larimdktiyiowpHmB .iT
air Particular siianlKm is lies owed upon the 

WHOLESALE trade, sad buyer» wIB find, upon 
. action a* ear stark, aa asitswiva asaurcamel 

of goods setiohk 1er Town sud Cosatij J rad* st 
tbs leereet market pricoe.

■ay 10 <%• (hturvri Lx Btobbt.- * u

SPECIAL NOnCE.
s Thp CumuAnr*» Bunin vus yemx will clone cm th* 
ÎSA Mar, VI65, sn<f pmunn ptoposhtx 
Afumram t-s are invitixl to lodee their llo^baal» on 
or btfojrt; dun ÜAti-, 10 t W lDl> uiaj faociu* 
•drantagi» of onj year’s n«lj;:ionAl Bonus orerj*- 
ter entrants Bt the ^>urth Ptrirton of lYoâtiMn 
1S6V.

* THE
Colonial Life Assurance Coap'y.

Incorporated by MpcrM Ail of Parffireb,-if*' I
CAPITAL A'l.OOrt.OtK) (By.

Head Office, 5 George Si reel, EJuihgrgk. 
Board of Dircriori st Halifax, R. >.

Office 227 Hollt* Suva.

uH

Tse Him M B Aliuoa, llaukcr. 1*tTtsrlc* Twining, E*,| , Rsrri»te(.
The Hon Aka, K‘ ith. M* rebant.
J. J. Sawyer, -hhq-. High Sheriff, Hnlifkx. 

Mcdh'al Adrl.t r—11. McNciiTarker, M- D.‘ 
▲gent—MATTUhW II. UhUtJrY.

POSITION OF
Annual Incoiue of the Cviugauy

• MB 4 <><IP(KF,
uuwatjs al ttog 
it rounds gtg.Wtimfre.! ml F>rtr-’>ur i'bo -in 

The Hi.cct r* b g to direct AMcnuon
swing sdsantsges w A„arcr-

13 Sprisge, 50 cents 
18 do 80 do

port wai$ifa*.

r AEEITES
w SDXtsnat, May Ip

Steamer Asi* Moodic,Liverpool ; aehre Mary Jane, 
Hopkins, Peace ; Breve, O’Bryen, May Cbakwr.’

Barque Pathdator, Crerar,
■fagtoa, Allen. New York; i 
Beer, Deftsksvon aches Friend, CsmpheU, Triaitod, 
Maria Theresa, McLaughlin, Beaten, A boons. For
rest, Boston ; Borer. O’Bryan, Bay (Auteur ; Surah,

!, to ; Mary. Dur. Netted ; Bora d'O* Bmua.
Chapman, Buetouehe; Cstrie,

T*vks»at, Muy 11 
sr, Liverpool ; brigt Wil
li OsHlert Acudie. (Dutch)

Be Hong, to ; Mary. Dsj 
P B Island ; Maggie. C 
Mitchell, Cape Breton.

Furaav, May 12 
Steamer Afrits, Anderson, Boston ; barques Elis» 

Barm. Frith. Bermuda : Star la the Kart, Neubft, Cha
sms; brigt Kingston. Henderson, Pence, eebre Snow
œ^^rîTo^4"' BUe40*-P0'"

SewasT, May, 14
Ship Nsssria», Todd, Liwrpool ; barque Jeaeje Cot 

fin, Thompson, Loudon; brigt» Regatta, Emu ley, 
Bursae; (jaera ef the W eet, Jatlyssoar. Cicnfeagpe 
Forwerd. Eeerx. do ; Starlight, McDonald, Baltimore 

Chisholm, New York; Mague_ Charts,

4 Springs, 20 cm Is 
6 do 60 do
» do 40 do

W do » do
• WOlfBNS RRRID.

12 Springe 30 seats I II Spring* to resta
16 do 45 do ] 26 do 60 de

• WOMEN'B WBITBY.
12 Springs, 43 seats 
to to 621 to

WOMEN'S TAPA

gSPtfS°5
•KID OORMD. 

ings. 76 cants 
do 00 do 
du 100 to

THE ALEXANDRIA.
16Spring* 130rents | 22Spring* ltOeeata
20 do 130 de 1 30 to 130 to

• EMPRESS FOR SMALL WOMEN.
20 Springs. 100 emu I 21 Bpnbg* 1S6 

EMPRESS (Petty
It Springs, M emu ^ 10 Spring* 100 wets

XXTMALtROEVSOUSNIDS.
210 250 300

Job LoU eoneteatly wilt be found in stock.
A discount of 10 per orat far Cash oa ell rw-

u pure be rata ef SKIRTS to 
ipwarto. guy 10

It Springe, 60 emu 
14 to 70 to
16 to SO do
16 to 00 do

I IS Springs, S3 cants 
20 to 70 to

26 Springs, 124 omU 
34 to 140 to

dUU riuto CUlIHLMUUy
B7 A discount of 10 [ 

gular goods. *1 tewed to 
amount of #10 and upwi

Raw York I Mhr J W Deering, Kennedy, 
I ay 64 Osera*1 '

CLEARED.
May 10—Ruetwer Asia, Hoodie,I Boston ; ship 

Mary Raymond, Montreal ; aehre Sardonyx, Banks. 
Naw York ; Monitor. ChraeM.Yi 
Willow, Parry, P. B Island 
Island ; Wm. Kaadkk, Hoop 
tara, Bahia. Anchet

Nay 1 7iStiT

Spring Importations for 1866,
▲BS BOW COMPLET! AT TMB

COBMBKCB MOUSE,
144 GasETlLLB BtbEST.

WE bars reeei ed per shipa K eenaslh Spirit 
•t the Ocean at emahipa Theme* Paleariaa, 
mad Royal Mali 8tesmere, ear asaal large and

Ladies’ DwfhfrtSSÎ^D^MhJtaiT^.tyler «id 

patasrt» la Fancy Drerara,
r Wteeina I Cheek» and Plais Colors ia all ike Mow Fabrics, 
me, P, E Handsome Embroidered Bobs*
Happy Be- PU’a and Fancy Bile*

Bite Black da
Nt* I Murad Maalrne, BrflHesu, Comtek* Ac.

i mm l

IB oak Bilk Maori a».
IP«laieT rad Silk Shawl* 
Ught If soils Cloak*.

European.
" Sir Saiaual Canard died on the 28th ulL The

London Timor rays :—“ We regret to announce 
i death of Sir Saaauel Cunard, which look 

r.jeo at 6 p. a* yesterday. This melancholy 
a rent bad beau foraaaan for soora tittle tiara by 
Sir. SaaaasPa friand», by whom, as wall aa by 
the publie fa g an mal, bis loan will be mvai 
MtP

The prospect of penes ht America enured 
mere frira in the markets early ia the *e»L 

and no material abatement of activity wse ex- 
Dorfaseed upon the unfavorable news of rreai- 
deut Lincoln’s araraainatlon ; indeed, the avnval 
of 8. 8. Noaa Scotian, with tbs ietalhgenoe of 
President Lincoln’» aaaaraiuation. baa maotod, *

been bold fa London, Msoohraim, Birmingham, 
Liverpool, and fa almost every Utg “
•x prase eympethy with the people ot theUotied 
Stales, and bore or and detestation at the mur-

of the French

■gri-ii. and k wm 
I vranid follow

arded a 
lympatby 

’ that

aLSalary £600.

New Music.—Tbs chôme publications of H. 
Water* Broadway, New York, eea be had at O. 
Diteon’a Musical mtablishment, Boston. The 
following have just been famed !—** Famona Oil 
Fin»*” vary amusing, dedicated to Messrs 
Swindlam & Co. Lullaby, by Metier, vary pretty, 
“ Richmond is ours,” and ** Funeral March ” to 
the memory of Abraham IJnooln, both by Mr* 
Psckhurst, who a* a mmfcsl fompofag fa dm. 
servedly popular. ’ *

World. It jara on one • 
, an iatarasting, and 
pmpetreied s dio- 
I bar own flesh sod 

Men* and then pfayad the hvpqcrite so au roam 
folly •* to itiMnmrpnutiefon from hermit

to watt,

Jubilee Lists.—The Superintendent» of Cir
ait» nt again respectfully And earnestly en
acted tb femted JbethuUhHbe Kits ef eeb- 

scriptions to the Jubilee Fund to the Secretary, 
g El Btittme^ itWipf totefo the

, s-ttv b » Ï
t s?".jfiSiriilli Ilf it
“ Flowers bt the Way Side." This is the 

title of e small book by Mira Herbert, a miscel
lany of proas and verse, shortly to be published. 
The dame of the talented authoress will be «offi
cient to procure for this production a cordial 
greeting. It will contain about 72 page* and 
will be sold st the low price of from 26 to 30 
cent*

Nova Scotia
COMMISSIONERS OFFICE, 

Halifax, nth April, 1866.

IUMMBH ARBANOBMBNT.

ON sad after MONDAY, let May, IMS, Trains 
will ran as follows between Halifax and

TBÜR0.
A Xf. P. M 

Halifax—depart 6 00 3 SO
Trgro—grrive / J 1 00 7 50
Traro—depart 4.15 4 00
Halifax—arriva 19 83 ' <■7 00

Between Halifax sad WINDSOR. 
Hslifa*—depart 9 41 4 15
Windsor—arrive 9 15 7 25
Windsor—depart 6 45 4X5
Halifax—arrive 6 55 7:35

A YARD LONGLKT, 
my 6—gf Chief Codnafaaloaer.

8*ra sen Seas. Yon cannot be bald or grey 
and neither time nor «ickaras can blemish your 

if yon ara Mas. 8.A. Allis’s World’s Hair 
jrer and Zytobalsemwa* or HafrDiewmg 

y »re unequalled for restoring, invigorating, 
nttpgwd dressing the hai* Every Drug-

Eooooragc Home HiÉofactnree
Tea aaa to ao by baying yoor Mate ae4 Gaps of

EVERETT
Kanufiwterwi of HATS A CAPS,

191 BOLUS STREET.
TX7N bare also constantly oa band • rare large 
VV uaertment ef Eaglfab spd Americas Mgi. 
id Cepe, "hi* we offer el the tery lowest price* 
WHOLESALE bayera for Go* writ do well to 

live as a call, as they will tad oar prices mate
'Tmtoe wUffiKirtlti? îtitrt iMk Hat to 

It Ibetr needs with comfort, ran be perfectly auited 
7 ba lag them made to order by Confnrmamar 
Maeaara; we wareaat e perfect 6t. No extra 
chorge fiw making hat» to order.

âvfBE-hrroor.,
161 BOLUS STREET.

OpHL'leah»4lten$e|dl|
v---------- t-i

t

Lifaa frotefg 
gftVBLf^fli

LAST CAMI’AI

B
a lsctlse

T Bay. J. LATHER*, h»» been pebtiahed
ia pompofot fare, sa l is far ask tub» (Vat- 
Book Emm.

April M
gc| Berea cents per copy.

J. L WOODWORTH,
63 Water Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
GENERAL AGENCY tor tbs transaction of 

Baa la*» oa Commission.
Chatters affected, freights procured and collected.

sad the Boafaom at Voaaals of all rlamra anradrd 
to —Lumber af aB kinds Parchetod, MM, or 

nnmmfaeiaa Wbarfara faiufakad at

Black Bilk Mae tie Velrels.
Mantle and Drew Trimmiogs.
Bogle end Gimp Trimming* >

I PsasaoLa— alsrgarasortmoat, eery cheap, 
and Criaoltna Boutrxre sad Ham. 
a Trimmed do. do.

I Bibboaa, Flowers, Feather* Bessel Freak, «* 
French Rid Gloves.
H aiery, Lawn Handkerrhleft (Hem’d).
Sewed Mes Be* Voile, Ties, Bleed Leras.
Light Fancy Tweeds aad Doeskias,
Breed Cloths and Mellon*
Gent’s Shirts, Coders, Tie* ( *. fro 

oar A fall raaoramaai ef Burn Goods— 
white having been quite reeantiy pertesrad, oar 
Laatomen will have all the advantage of the late 

OUBAV BBDCCTioa is rosea.
May 10 E. MoMUKRAY A CO.

SAMUEL STEONfi & 00,
160 Qraivilie Street,

HAVING by recent «rivale ef sreomen at 
railing ships from London, Liverpool aa 

Glasgow, nearly completed their importotiooa ef 
SPRING aad SUMMER

STAPLE and PANOV

866 Spring teporutioDS 1865
J. i HUDT ft CR.

136 GraeviUe Street.

TAKE much pkuawa ia anneanetwg that they 
hare by Bteamsbipi A ai* Thauaa, Palestine 

and Africa «ml -ailing ships Eos* ae th and Dstid 
McNeil completed their Spring Importations fm 
1695, white as asaal ramprim a large aad well 
•elected stock of
Fmmcf and Staple Dry tieeds.

Lad me' Dress Goods ia Poptinetta, bilk Croat 
Over* Chraaira and a variety of other new meta
rule, Shawls and Mande» to all lending striae 
Parerai», Glove* Hosiery, Buy* Mentira, Velvets, 
Black and Cel’d Glacis 8ilka. lto*r, Antiques 
Dreaa and Mantle Trimmings, Bilk and Chenille 
Hair New, Muslins, fee., bo. ; White and Grey 
Cotton* Striped Shirtings, Ticking». Oeaebergt, 
Warps, Denims, Drills, Canne. Tailor» Trim 
■lega, Ac., Ac. J. B ELLfOT fr CO.,

Mar 19 NTt., Meg* --gw 165 «rsnvilk st

Woodili Brothers
HAVE received per Tbemee,'Ferait Quran, end 

Spirit ef the Owao, their n-

----- ooitaireue oa-----
, Sulphur Pelt* Schralee Hydrocyanic Acid, 
Indigo, Sena* Duncan sad Ptockhart e Chlorn 
form, Borax, Cream Tartar, Wee»’ Glycerine, 
Whiting, Car. of Soda, Citrate nt Iron and 
Quinine, Cudbear, Sal Sod* Bismuth Trianit, 
Iodide Potassium, Saltpetre, Castile 
of Stiver, Powdered Ipecac, All 
Opiam.Powdered Rhubarb.Blae Stone, Liquorice, 
Opium Powdered, Quinine, Lintseed Mcsl, Mur- 

end Strychnine,

the fol-
Itl «rfT

Tbs Iam-sI Bcnl are empowered to acepi ., opo 
sal» withoui icfercntc to lient Office.

Moderate rates of prcmlnm and Bimini CotldiSoh» 
a» to residence. 

rraaiWM wees red in lev nf the world where'
Agencies have Utn enublmhed.

Claims settled at Home or Abroad.
Unconditional Awarancre w,w* lire» of 'nbrsoni 

settled luiite, who h»ve no mtee lion af I raz 
mo» in ; U. en ur.liealthy cl mate.

Farther itifurmiitlon will b, sut.piicdst the 
Company's Office» and A,..metes.

MATHEW II. ltlUjUiY, 
General Agent far Nova Scpti* qud V. K. Ulstid. ,

AtilifaqlHl* v>: 1 tr.fi
Amherst. R B Dickey tAlil'cpu'i* Jauice Grey ; | 

Bridgetown, Chartes ifoy, ; Che ' oimtcsta I* K L
J Longwtwth; Ufab* ItfVft V»KrUa)»fat> Kew- 
rille, T W //arris ; Liverpool,/ohti.Edgar ; Lunen
burg, H K Ant ; Nc»r Glasgow, R KoAch ; Pietoa,
J t'richlon ; l’irg» a,h, It DGhundter ; Sum m reside 
P E I., Ames Campbell ; by n v G B., C. E. 
Leeaunr; Truro, A G Aroidbold j rt'o dwr, Jbs 
Allison ; Yarmouth, 11 A Ursuil .

.....
•kjjTr; vi»r 

.1 /tin pi »4

.1*\ i
1800 MAY.

INLANB_R(HJTE.
St John, Portland, Boston, ftc,

2^^ ■n

n

StJ

'I'UK bwamrr
1 for Si. Join
follows

H

LMi’liUOK will leave Win 
tin, during the Month ol MAI

Wednesday Sd’Miiy at 6 x u
toUurrisv 6 *• It *.m
Wednesday IU " I1 a n
Saturday id “ 1rs
Wednesday 17 " 5am
Bâtardes 20 ** 7 ».w
Wednesday 84 “ Il a M 
Baturday 27 " 1 r.m
Wednesday 31 •’ 4 r a h.

i doap, Nitrate " 
Mn, Copprre* »'

tard, i irrete of Iron i

366 gallons Caster Oti.
3 cooks Finest dwoet Oil.
J do do Almond OH.

609 Fancy Confectionary.
Powder* Extract* KaaentUl Oil* Sponge* Ac.

CITY DRUG STORE,
■» 10. 131 Hollis Stbbr.

Are prepared to offer

SHAWLS—Fsocy Lies 
Iodise* Lace and Paisley.

MANTLES—Black Gu 
sod Ureeedio*

Tissa»,

Clash

Dme floods—Reps. Alpacas, Delaines, Cir- 
•raton. Brrath* Lustres, tad Alexandra Clock.

Ribbons,
Worked

EEd Hsta 
raw and GrinoMra.
Parasols, Prathers, Flower*

Velret», laces and Edgings.
Collars and setts, 'new styles.)
Goods, White sad Colored Tortoawa, Fancy 
Skirtings Hoop Skirts, Whim and Grey Corsets’, 
dacoart, Bowk rad Window MtteHa* (fatho Deo- 
•kins. Tweed* Saltiness* BasraII Card. Bosks 
Prtorsd Cambrics, Fast Colored Prints, White Grey 
•ad BWiped BWrongs; Lines sad Cottas Shert- 
iag* Hams k* Moreens Cenae Tss.sk, Wool 
end Damask Table t orero, Towels and Tosrffi. 
lings ; Plain sad Fancy Flannels,

Gentlemens Bendy Made Clothing
Whits shirt* Fancy Flan eel Shirt* 

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS, HEARTH MDGS 
(•otar very superior)

fzr Tbr oecrwary assort mint of Small went 
Trimmings, ffc., always to stock, 

mayierw GRANVILLE STREET.

mroninag sire naateas ir

Crockery ud Olfidétri
n i ■ . •- ,;n < «fini.

or avamr siKttrooc,

Tobacco Pipes, FUiciw. Cutlery, 
Tea frays, etc.,

STAFFORDS BIBS BOOSE, 
Oppoe mJL M. Oidi as cm. " Halifax, K S. 

Wh T. Rooms, ni.llllit ‘
Af It r, .......... . .»«lv* lalic mi

Sommer Arrangement
Tnrnert American Express.

Aad OffBttkl Forwardleg Agency
DUNNING to sll parts of Nova Harass, Priera 
IK tdsrard Island, New Brunswick, Newfound
land, United Stales and Canadas, and connecting 
wtibtoShar reliable Kxpress Oompasks for all parts 
«< Europe and America. ,

Packages and Parcels
at sll deeeriptiora received at this office, and for
warded to all tbr principal town* la far above aa- 
■ed Mara».asd coearauag at Liverpool, G B, with 
ibr Alla» Express CX for all the principal cities 
lend kwe ia Europe.

daily expresses

mads ap el fair office «et Windsor sad Trent ; and 
raies t week per steamer Emperor for St Jobs. N 
B, U. States aad Canadas. Also weekly per .ieam- 
ors ComsMreo aad OsoybOwad. to and horn Beaten, 
Pietoa aad Cbartouetowa. P. E. L 

Goods perebaraJ and ail orders attended to with 
doras tte.

fcü* Nota* aad drafts «Hortai, money far- 
”nUd. *tid aUE«piros Hwares wsrassed to fats 
Ixpram vnO be rucatod wtU prompiismta .ad

Jr

Connecting with the Steamer " New Brnnswicb,”
which leave Si John ererr Monday mornitig'aî ff 

» tor Kratp -r KorU md, ami Boeten. A

Halifax to St. u ft c j 
“ Kastport 91 !»
* Portland 97.60 ’. , . ■< r) t
“ Boatun 8* 40 ; .. - ,

Connecting also with the Grand Trunk Jtailsray - 
at Portland for all parts of Oansdt »ud the Wes* 

—raaaa——
Halifax to Quebec Broun

“ Montreal 16.0(1
“ Toronto 1900
” London Woo s..rsri<L
“ < 'blunge 2**0 ,r , , yLvdu.l

Through tickets and soy fu,tiler iuformatiw caa 
bo hod on application to

A- * H- UBSIGHTiIN, Agents, - V‘J
OrUa.wen H quart» a

t

CARPETINGS,

I'LOOM
Ac.

CLOTH,
AC. ~ .e i

Just received per Steamship « THkoiM,” ar J
160 OrtBfilig Htiwt, "’d

A superior Aeeortmeetef »i»i - OUI,

CARVETINCS
—Constating of— l4il y, ,Z <r

All Wool 2 sod 3 Ply, Tapestry tisffpetiara 
(very oral pattern.,) Stair .

Mearth Ruga. ^ ^ * 1
Also—FLOOR OIL OlOTHfi; to alt vifft

onl rritoito * co.01

-A faithfai i

raiacirAi amena :
Water Surat2SïïïB;«JJæSSl

«mean, Mas* 6 and in Oboes Wqu*^
ramü^b-0, *■ *» LnwmObmfa fora 
■t Prises Wm sirras, Bt Jobs N B 
•I Upper Water Street, Halifax. N- «.

JOHN roisrsT^ , 
April 18 j

IS THERE

SPBme BONNER!
I *DIES rata Mirara far.. Kara, Trraraad liras 
Id end Bonnot* Ftowra* Vstahm* Ribbon* fr* 
sr— c FterawK French Kid Glove*

Pt*—• rod Mantles, and other
JtoOwmfa. ^rord titir d^ pra mraram Tl—

LONDON HOUSE, Hellis Street
N»I * EDWARD HI LUNG.

FANCï SiLK DRESSES
$10 to $20.

All Rt Reduced Prices *

144 Qranvllle Street.
R. Me MURRAY ê CO.

CoHmerce House.

3 crfabfomd Photo-

Bhraids Ammooi* iodide Am moan*
Iodtto Cadmsm. Çyse.r». 1’ola.ra, 
Natoram Pbiraee, Hypo 8n!ph Bode, ’ ' 
Oro.ObMrn, - Pure Aortic Acta, - 
ST““•!Pl,"i”^ri»er,: PereNiiric Aria, 
PbreSelpbancJkcid, Nitrate SUrer.

For sale at kwam mamtkasr*

I»

NYLOBALSAMUM ?
CONVINCING TESTIMONY 

_______ rwm
Diarmomewro clbroymsw. "

* nnt town del rrrara~c ArarSanr
BJrU r fimw, y y t'itv, wnirt ; - I very if
ffi»l«t -my D-tiUM»ny t'l (tint uf itimiewnofr mrti'K tr»
F,‘‘*t ' ”f Mr» rt A. AUeu • World a lielr Lfeta’.vr r
R»-i Zy i-W-ilfakWinra ”

Her. J. Wfc>T. Hn-rklvf. h. I t
VRfll»’ In lift* fHont Ü1/re at, Ren HP

I Will mtktf otWH
Tbvy hto/é tef irereé 

toy iittr *b«-r«3 It wee t«M, end, wbutt gi ft le He
or-jfiuRl color."

to <

-» ,(lt .!! If
Lys^ioi * jud

ÿiLRl color.
Est À WF.BaTEn, r: .1 „, Ms- - I !. . a—1 them 

WitU «rus' uflrcl I aiii Him nrrifbtw Itsdtl uor gr»W 
My heir mss dry emi Uriitiu, il li uow freft $à IR 
yeotb.*1

*** *L V. DROEN. P-r/.»n. Mm- -Thet Ito pet» i 
mot« the grovtth t.f Hi Ir.ir wiitiro bn'oluci» is, I Lr>i* 
the evidenee of my own < y«*"

Btor. JOHN K. RoBIK. BuSele: “ I Bsro to«| bo* t*«$ 
Rutofpr soil tb« Zy lobai sa ui u in, wo-t <’vn*i'Lr V‘«uo to-
valu ship. They b»ve rebâurod my ypstf A air to %tB
0r iff in til color."

9a W. El Ton?, ProM.l.*nf TTnfon T^nlvwIN’e
Teyire wrtlee: "lists $*«i M«» S. A. ▲«••• W.yr*ih ^ 
Heir Beetorpp »nd Zylob»foainuu,. Tlie fslimg of my
toll bee oeee* sml my lotos, $ bleb were fUkta ur»>v 
ere restored to their original color.

Sold by Druggists throughout the World. 
FRUtfOi£ÀL OAi Krt nrvfçt,

Nr* 188 A 996 trerawfte SL, lew Yrrk.

.Numerous Certificates *
» 11 - srabove»

ii

le V



4M but. doer of foe work, foi. mu etfc»4Éft«Sjnitt£ iWfa he wyioiiy Iking

•kilo (ko pou

-y**
JOHN! Subscriber

ioto tko gtora, mi ooo • «oiled free art* • fa- 
tnwa^i drees, aad tan fro* it, rod forget to 
.Mliudb. riean, fa «O «Ijuot property t*«ir 
faking. -

Deer tittle càüdiee, every dey yoe fa 1 look 
let» «Be mirror to we if oor fecee ere ctoro, ead 
our tail woofo, end our et tire beeotoiog, (ad 
aoch ee util fce ptooriog to out oartkljr frieade » 
•boll we not «bo, ovary day, looà iule tke eir- 
re, of Gad's holy word, ead Me if our kM. 
ere cfeaaeed by tko proetoe* Mood of Jeeue, tad 
clothed with the robe of Me rigkleoeeoees, eo 
that we may permit. ie ÉW ifllMl «I Me 
image, end «my try to grow wore tueo that like- 
pern which will eetiefy both our krovenly Fether

ef de-rkp «U

iking froue

end ouuclvoe t—Ckiti at B,mm.

ead did

trial. . /' .1 i

The old
KM, Fewer

; it bee eke

■he wont desk wound

Utters
Dknutic,

ot Dierhm*.

English run
Upper W'4itt

you porekeee them. wflrtM 
. U.W.f PUUor OHÉ

that kewe Ueiud States»
T. HOI

Aden.

TO C0NSUMPT1
flONBUMPTIV* .offerer» will aeel

i) a weleebleKIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, ‘CVTfl, 
BRUISER WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS Ceeeempden, Asthme, Brorabitie, i 

ad Leer effeciloee. by .eodieg tl 
U». K A- Wilson, H'iUiam.barg. 

m Mean A. Teyk-r, .gee. for Mr." 
SeekTilU Sweet, Halims.

Mr. Ter lor has jut received a 
Medicine, ie Packate, three pollen 

~ prepay the Mi

SCALDS, PIMPLE 
TO HTTIM, BTINi
gffSCSr CHIIMisA wees et tsa pap. d easily

ead B;Inpa. Nearly 
| been leaned. ]

Both eembeticaa tip ebieiaed laA. IWMBWAaW» B» awaLLUeos of' I 
FEET, LEGS, Ac , BOBS ETE 
cases where there Ie pain w 
READY RELIEF, If applied or, 
paru, will aflbrd Immediate earn 

There ie bo other remedy, Lleii 
Killer in the world that will stop 
aa ItADWAY’S READY BELIE

ea.txsïk*APfxiED tot** Throat awd Ire cents extra will 
part» the Province

IeBÉd— Drag à. MedicinsS
OTOCKEI) with i fall and complet 9Ê0 
O of Dauoa, Medici NM and C -000
ÏTÏ wl7eet5 ,eed f,enl7. ~n>prin M
dee fa he lotted in a
Piaar OLaaa Diamsino ans arorn •ciffl 

, Pertfcnlar auaation given, by con eteWF 
•• *k« preparation of all phyiiciaa'e nraeen) 
rmaaaable chargea. ■

Aeoe,—English, French and Awericaa 
■wry, Hair Off., Hair Dye. and Wubu.Paa 
*£. I Hair Bmakes of ail varieiire, and « 
draaaad BriaUe and finely I as Weed Tooth B 
Tee* Powders, and DeeUl Preparations ; a

MOMENT» the Bomitkm, pw 10».
THE DAT SCHOOL BELL-

40,aoo Cepiu It «pffifoheotBBamiaaria., eallad tka Dayit, or Pain-
about anocboioaSaagisno quick Rounds, Catohaa, Daeu, Trios, (JaarieUeTaod

Phesnsaa ac^ramm a C st  — * -   _   .  » M -NATION expressly fo,
dement, of Mi

which are easy and progreeeiwe.
Amoag ike huge Bomber ofhmmtifnl pieces muv be faaed : - Unde Sam’s Bfaol," ‘DonTre. fa?

the child rea rowing,”-Alw.y, lonkrothTmml? 
«de,” ike Little Leaa and Utile Led."«Oh ir t

end Coats el ici, and most

far many Patent M<

at Ike retail
:he and Colds Cure*

Y a timely use of Chiewell*e PeetoriMmS 
1 or Domville’s Cough Mixture, the IBM'S
peeal ltMi a aeaaipt ef Dr. DsadM
asm to tins community a few year. ap“ 
ill u a physician. Held by . .

OKO. JOHNS*

agents

Y jMAi °tkar
SuaeonjHQ—Roots or Plait* and Iejas.I. HW à 5# piiaghMg and auhaoiffng tm fa RELIEF, and lay

erOpD- a good liniment, try it.
RAHWAY’S RfiADY RELIEF b add Iff

QnggiaU end Medieiwe ramiers meiynhwi
Price 85 tenuper brittle In all cans aaa 
that the foe simile signature of Radwata Co. 
Men the Meat end hark ef each label and the 
Mruea K it K_ Ksuwat A Co* blown is the

DR JOHN RaDWAT A CO, 
sse St. Pan! Street, Moatreat

GEOKUE JUUSSOEIF-diluted
It Lini- 
‘«piriu, IkBXPSCTrULL 

U Me tbe antenna bestow edRoad» P-Ji-r winÏS'w’SkT'TïïB the past
muL He begs te state that it is hie isM 
»° degree to depart barn that strict cam 
pounding medicines which has been eat 
in pern wring hint Mem mistake or fatal

It"eh»wa«d by_tb« «anea eelebmted sport
gaatlauea la Europe and America, in tie

of SwwiUaga. Gall.. Spndna,

Ms eaggaeity ef Druggisc

■■ties end Shsi*di
clear eut the baisses of

greedy ledqecd. prices.

UNM.JU disease, end these is af itrawtaf door, m
rfcya

the walla, far lime'•rifaweH,
not a deer, he h Bke

of trim

whoeo look- is aery dry pea the salt
iHjf

TIGHT b ri; d i n g

■rfH

uvy.iijjg

m , r,

) /->T>s

Mf n iff fi r.m

IheHeWâttàePéetoftheHm.
»T MBS. ELLE* M. H. OATES.

Oh I the masie sad mirth that these assd ts bs 
^ H the bourn at the toot of the hill !

Hew my heart* faff* ap and my pufas thrill, 
Whamarar I teak at He aaaiahiag tmek 
Of th* aanmy old days that wffl newer earns 

Ta the house st the fat af the MIL

Waved

awd the glorious east 
man and gold

, et the foot of the MIL

r it is neon,
8 wee early, bet now It ie laU ■,

U maelfat stew M my P%rim ahmm,
1er a marnant I Brian and wait,

i window sad

warmer»!
Te tho beam ot tho fat of the hill.

Thaos far pleasant «triers, how ealmly they 

On tfahr ffBiwa amrwMsdby paia, ^

And the soft lullaby af the rain,
’WhBe a little way off, mama a riona’a tl

far heed at the hepeftri, sad Make 
iagiy at the company. The com pony smile 
■ sickly amOe, and think of • prescription to

fwjMdiTfaaMifiwrMiPii*’»»* *•

^■w^uhifa^ Ho
nor, "What a greet bay am I r 

Whole la bMms. thM«*M ^

fathTfaRtrid they «» pwey WW te mar 
ZlrifawZd. Ham is thabagiaaiag af Jaw 
______ af |t [- for age and aatbarity.

"itef3ti8K?«r3352tiS
experieete. And half the seboiare of eaffoei-

toe ere ruined u oourm of iraming.
Tmtmr k¥ "T* •

He fa in him the making of an 
The timber is good. Bet he ie 
A« he ie wow, oe fa m the yli i —■ of othofo ie 

rf, he li the Btde fa that affsOs the 
Bat ha desms himself e grant fox.immlf • great fox.sa®S'

Bo lonely t rient, With years growing gray, 
bonae at the foot of the hüL

Arouadit, «• loadly and gMd «« of old 
WB1 rebiae and oriole, ring,

And m the giwan dootyard bright Iowan will

At foe fat gentle whisper of apriag ;
Whmw tho girl, gathend roou to twin, in their

its

O the lowly «M 1
waff.

And walk thro

t eensara will sing m the 

at the foot of the biff.

tl where the panels

Forth, a 
WhOa m

Where foal

ongh aaah desolate room, 
l the windows early and late 
rea that newer will coma.

I «By eternally standi, 
i lowing foam riill.

Children, We haee Met
XT TEE BIT. orsx ETES.

TOMMY irtKB.
Tammy à not anoh a maall boy. Noria has 

wry large one. But thU ie e «abject apoa 
he k not himeeif wall informed. Haem 
Uriah Buri he ie larger than he really ir j 
denhljr fager. If youaoaid got him to unjust 
preeieely what he thinks, I da not dooht yon 
wontd find ant that ho eenet*' Me elrrw 
sixteen or twenty or Ihmeeboute. You may

wo. Borne thiage edeh out, tike a lobeter’. ryee, 
w piaialy that nobody eon help seeing them. 
to JUS tom «Aaa dad hr «attain little th 
whfeh ere greet tell-tales, what Tommy 
efoar Btth fcfoa think ondfaL

Now, thw, fane ooo bow Tommy acta. We 
will «appose that it ia at the tea table w
«Bring. A Mander two has dropped in socially 
to lea, and we are among them. As .ooo as 
the kliiring ie asked, and the dishes begin to 
he «erred. Master Tommy open, hie beturiee of 
leeervwd artillery of speech. « Father, who wu 
that mw you mat at the corner, sad stopped to 
ta* with f Is hath, man that heaps the ear 
peeler ehep aa Cherry street 1 That mao makei 
aaah splmdiri eleds ! I wish I had owe ! O, by 
the way, Charlie Stork foil off hie sled end 
hie fae right hero ia the aheak I Look, father, 
look r “ Yes, Timmy ; keep quiet ; don’t 
Info aa Week.* “ Oh, mother, do you know 
Mrs. Stork F * Yea, Tammy, but you 
atop your talking, or II here to «end yen away 
foam tka table." In the meantime, while ellthi. 
juvenile clatter bee been gofa oa ia a high tone, 
■shady alee, not area owe af the gaum, or of 
the fftounto, fa had a chance to say a word, be- 
aanee the laid ia occupied by foie young sprig of 
* talker, who hasn't been taught " meaner.” 
enough to hold Me tongue when older folks ire

Why doesn't ho do it ? Why, he thinks he 
fa aa maoh right to talk as any body. He it 
aa good aa ray body else, and why shouldn’t he 
talk ns well aa the rest f Meanwhile, after the 
«fable parental reproof, he hold, off for a minuu 
and peto in the provisions before hfan.

There being now a breathing speB, aaa of the 
gmeete remark, that there ia eweouraging new. 
te-dey. And before the tathee fa a chance to 
reaffoad, this young hopeful break, loom again 
with, •• What ia it, father F Hu there been e 
battle f Where waa it F Was it a big battle F 
The father, thinking it aot right to repreu the 
daain fa information in ea inquiring miad, «tope 
ta toil all abeul il to the eon and heir ; end the 
gaeat. get a alight opportunity to talk with each 
other and set conversation agoing. The father 
eeariade. Me explanations by again requesting 
his a* to " Now be quiet.

ffoaa, however, a lull occurs in the abetting, 
aad this young oyster is out of hie shall ones 
more, aad meet this time be suppressed by the 
toatorxat aatbarity. Aadao iliaaUthrooghthe 
ewmriag maaL It is a conflict between the boyh 
lava ef tofo arid bad maonere, aad the deebe of 
the pmaatato oatortaia tho gamta. The. letter 
have afoaa to stop end wait till the fad vrifff qf 
the juvenile (which even breaks in wh*q UMy 
are ia the midst of a untea ce, interrupting them 
nad putting them down.) fa had its my and 
riennert itself. No grows person would be eo 
impolite : fa this youth imagine, himself to 
be a foil-grown man, and doesn't care for, if he 
kaows, w*st ie doe oat of common respect to 
atheaa, ead especially to rimogers. It is the 
same way after the party get up Main, end all 
durtag the evening.

ladaad, it U the seme thing whereafter Mu>r 
Thoatos Spake is pressât, whether among old 
4* paring. He ie not troubled with buhfulness. 
He ia pat afraid of old people. He would not
knew the difference between blech hairs and 
grey owe. Ha baa forgotten, if be baa ever got 
lee, the (Ah commend ment. Hie tongas hu 
begun M a vers early age to be an unruly mu- 
fa, aad B ia advancing ia the way qaito rapidly. 
Peorshfld, he deee aot knew aay better I

There is a certain passage ie Mark ( which 
affsaks af a Heek ttsd.” Than ia a Ml sermon 
in that weed « tied,' if w« only hand Ü.

New toll me, do yea think we have jeri ea- 
non fa hriafoM font Tammy wmttt his yearn 
twenty, instead ef afaea F Bat t d» aet ia*- 
riw that B ia ail tha heyb fall. Hia ppqeam 
thiak hr la Mart of Ms aga. Wham hey ia 

r m F Haem, they Kka to hear 
awOfato riaw fat aff *

That
af *• H+

be fa af hiaaaalf. Tammy’, way » an fa f*- 
phatie.lfMlmplria. Hia, -Big toaafa. 
Captain Tommy.* Why dhra not mam good
friend of the family, or thetoochar in tofoxd, trie

day when be is ia a willing hamy* 
am* ta imposas upon him that tha 
■ amdalafol ilto mouth up, aad net

œxsaùtsxtxt
lorn, to owmg oB the time Chaaot fa he fa
formed that he oaght tohr driatingta wi^h foe 
eym aad ear* now, and waiting «■* Inti* Aff* 
before he pears Owl at the tougwe F Ne I Tom
my Speha U notto ha faght He wu made to 
be beard and man bath, and hie idwie that he 
manat bagia th* doribia aBMbMfoa at fa early 
eo age. Bat H ia a gari thing tot kirn that he 
maaot am Mama)f m oUmr. spa him, or fa aot 

to uadantaad that ha is only «hew. 
ing his ewa waakame and bed faadiag, wfa 
ha thinks ha is making • great exhibitioo. Ah 1 
Tommy, yon have maoh la leers, aad tha Isa- 
aoa, I tsar, will not be a gauge aw, 8, B. 
Timm. -4«'‘

Young basbaada, like your wives, mean to do 
light, but for want of mam aim monitor always 
at head, end Imkieg experhom they often ery, 

i eoamdame make moat agragioua ariato 
The Qwrdiw fa mam goad advise ea 
pairih'whhhwa'gHohforiit . v.

•• Youqg foub«md,gwr wifo H vmy fael]
, aot wemfor h* Oto prooil end food of k 
ot yea er-plemri to’be th* protector of 

oar aa bright and pew. But l do wondei

mmm*****Ei

iSii
m

Oldlmri. fade
he tyfoof the Firmrifo

I May Iff proggfafaWto-^Smiat

rOHBffO» ff COKBIff offer faeaHat Lowe* 
1 Market Balm ;

*0 boxes O B. W.ffOAP,
SO do Whim WHdmr Soap.

*00 da Choke TeBri da 
• giwm sc parier Teeth Brashes 
s de da Heir Brathe.

im ri lead* Drag Stir*
ff~Vntf fa the diepensing of Prweripliem w 
VP faaday. onlv Item iff o’clock dll 11 la the 
Mondag, aad from thru to five in the afternoon.

'«■ :

100 grifae Tnrpeettoe Fsnutxr. Toralsh 
100 do Bmiim Pnrotlnvo Varnrih 
IM do Alcohol ; IM do Bom’Wax 

With tha meal mpply of Bagirih aad American 
Patent Medicines, fa rther * eweru generally 
foaad’ia a Drag Steen.

Particular attendee gives to Dtepeuiag Pre- 
m, eo uriotioo.. JOHNSON a CORBIN, !
af Mil "W I* Draggle is,—184 Hollis at.

Cunt FffttlM*«-.ijT>t»Qo«rfo,afi -.rr 
France, says that, by an meideat, charcoal h

*1 to be a earn ears fa borna. By I 
laying aptom ef said eharaoal apoa «burn, the] 

Holy, By Having the ehnr- 
eoel on one hoer^thq wound H honied, u fa 

on mveral occarione. The

/M<1. i 'U:if

Ex Stonmer Offl Irimb firent Enow
GREAT BAHOAIM'S i
PIECES Stent Whim Ihittinga, at* l-Sd

UO pimm M inch (aaparim m i 
this market) at lid, par yard.

4» piece. Black Lmwro- very rich qatofa.
One hale Ramie Crash Towrilfa—Poor Pm 

per yard. EDWARD BILLING,
Loanee Ho eras, Hold. Stieet. 

may» _______________________________

1«^EAXT OP 0AN80

MABINE RAILWAY,
OftfûHf lflOO Teea IffgHtor Teexag
rjtHIS RAILWAY hi

300 Prim. LEECHES ini
GEORGE

may S
Disuenrinr ChemiaLlSlolIksSri.

CHIB WELLS

The flrat mqmaffam to fae a dry had fa tha 
roffd.1 Wi:«e»-^» mu tfahumrrimiëtonriwfa I «nm. 15 muta per ma will he cliarud fa hi____ .rr.'.-T '_TÜ--a. I *od 1* hoaraoa lbs wey». Fiahfa aad «

ami itmey be eompemd, wiUeooabe- eedw 1$0 mm, not oceapylag the
rough and «ait», gamewiaa» ww-1 awre thw throe bona, wM he chaeged oahr two*

tha eariam and sanndad a httia, mafa w I gaM, aad IS mem pm heme power Ie addiriem. 
a path he Heed be. Others wed draining AppBomtonm he modern the Suartornadmt at

became year wffe f And whether yen ua- 
tood the regionsihilitie. which yon am 
e you homme fa prole etor F Perhaps yea 

Itney that u she is w full of love for you, 
fa wdgnèd UttH aad gfflwd maoh F< Ym. 
would not like to my eo In words, fa it mw 
■fotietiml, fa • really if it wu mIMeuial to 

aw my wMb why did eho my foot mom 
too. Yu T Bmtom ib. Hved you, end expect
ed much happiwm in that love t me to it 
rive ie not disappointed. She fa left - fa 
ther1. loving, protecting arme, end treated your. 

, wmthy cf font UuaL Nevwiet her Hok 
; regretfully to • when l Wto » girl’ Mark 

wfa made fa the wfa, geatk girl «mt .rioU 
your heart sway, aad treat her as she fa, been 
treated hitherto. Oardenere, ia tmnaplanting 
tromaad SH-H. gfa foam, 
eon, the mam sort of soil they have thriven in 
before transplantation. Hu.bend. make large 
mietahm fae. the Umb taken from the fold 
will rich eu If deprived at ito natural food, al
though bold in the araw, and loved ao.ee 
fondly by foe child. Thu. foe bouyaat, bright 
girl bmoms. dm quiet, md, somotimm bitter 

ro from the withdrawal ef dreumrii 
i made fa Hght-heartad and ttf: The 

husband wonders at foe change, .aspect# i 
dom oot love u well m be, sad, pmhepc 
moody over it, bet, aim ! foe real evil ie un
known to either party. See to it foot yon make 
net shipwreck here. ■ : .oH

« She bed o name uneoBed before she beqeme 
your wife. Let not foe wearing of your name 

qhkmbnfrifarttortoantlf 
Your wit. boa received attentions end hep pine», 
from olfan before rite fcww your lore. Voie», 
have been amhed to aweefome1 before they «a- 
dreoaed her. No peine have been spared to-pro- 

tor plemurs aad eajeyamet. Vehmurdy 
te eemmed the ceres, peine, end rm| 

•ibilitim of life. Suffer them not to warp, cor
rode or vox her young hoot i elm will lean ap- 
00 T~- DiMffpriflfa fat fa#daa^ Be 

wise, that foe may eaek your jadgownt. Be ten
der aad kind, that aha may gladly ran te you 
for sympathy. Be aompmnoaate aad ffwfo 
ing with her mistakes, that she newer learn U? 
hide a matter tram jiff. . Be cupful of her need, 
and tha will learn Id matin your toeing thooght- 

e. Ie there toe much mtf-eeerifloe in ell 
l hie f Hear wfa the Lord taifo : •• Huebeede, 
loro your wivu, even m Christ also laved the 
church end gave himeeif for it* Again, Let 
every one of you in particular eo love hie wife 
even m himself. Tha. living, your peace, ' 
end joy, shall be m a river, broader and de, 
u you together journey towards foe omen of 
eternity." •-

The Aee in the Glass.
At flrrt it wean beby toes, mend awdrimpiad 

and innomnt, laughing and crowing at faif m 
norm held it ap to am urn It by the pretty jri 
flection) then it mas tho fomofa little girl who 
had eitebed open a chair to look at foe rosy,

Wrtrrpr* -
Afterward it wmfoefem of foe young maiden^ 

who riood often before foe mirror, plaiting bet- 
bur, sad patting on fa golden ofostoentq, end 
adorning berroli for the eym of them whma aha 
loved, and desired to pleam.

Aad now k H an oUar foe* Ifa erne tli Of- 
proach of wriakHs mad “ crow’s-feet aad 
them débets, which the hand of Time fa im
pressed apoa R, itee not wrong to aorim, because 
foe old changed fpm^ehee foo heart thoughtful, 
ead reminds iUhet it H drawing pester » iu 
eLrnel home.

There are come beautiful venae in foe Bible 
which the old heart think, of, M foe old fom 
answer, to itself in the mirror. They were 
written by one of foe apostles, “ June, the Lem, 
tha eon af Afaoua* He ti .«id ve hive written 
them not long before he suibred death m'Tl

and no aanrohi of grovel upon the mufae will 
make a good bed without iL We frequently
a*
is always bagriifftfa in ra>nyvim.w> A form 
inch tile drain, fcffrfatda, 
wet plaças, would

ffff«smr8m if I
tilmaro not avaiinbH. ffmm or wand should be 

Than ie ao help fa them mod hoHs but 
in draining the had. A single dollar spent at 
the bottom, is worth toast the top in grovel 
Roads ere eo mnrientiy in am end the prosp, 
ity of the fermer m much depend, apoa the 
that BO pains riwuld be spend to have them of 
easy grade and as smooth a* poaribla. All 
dames in the community ary beaeftted by good 
roads, but the former moot.—All hie eurplu. 
crops meet go ever the rood to market, and il I 
makes e great djffsrwni with him ia foe eourm 
of » you, w he fom he bsabie te take a ton and 
a half at n load or ealy half that quantity. Good 
roads add to for rohye of every acre he owns 
aad of every thing foot he produce., to my Ba
thing of their iaflmnm upon hi. meahood. They 
ore s mark of the progratoaf eftriliiotioo, end ej 
pretty good index ot the moral culture of a pee- [ 
pie. A team stuck in foe mad, the snapping of | 
whiflUtrom ead hepme, the cursing aad had tern- 
pm of the driver, show that *’ there ia some
thing rotten iaHeemerh.” Tha mod holm in 
the highway node the work of foe school-boom | 
and the church. Then is aa Intimate so 
lion between foe highways end the moral wey. 
of a people. In mending either it is o very mfa 
maxim to “ begin ot On bottom.’
(wrist.

at 'Fart Hawffmhary, Strait of Caaeo, 
Cepe Breton Island, arte

' • KERRY N PAINT,
sag *1 ly Secretary, Halifax, N. &

FELLOWS QmMAL

mi mum
INTESTINAL

After years of carefal toady aad experiamnt 
mss has crowned our efforts, and we new offer to 
the WORLD « Confection without • 
bring Safe, Coerce rimt, Effectual aad 

SAFE, beeaam no injerioe resoli ean occur. 
Im form homed in wbsmror quantity. They cot. 
mto no Mineral Drag of Perieunm bgiedietrt; 
and bear in ariwd, not a particle ef Crileaml 
their comp .torien

CONVENIENT, become they «my b. 
withem farther prepamlian, md to any time 

PLEASANT, Stout ehRdroa wW a 
devour all roe give them, ead mk farmwm 

EFFECTYAL, became they norm fa! e 
expelling Wonm frees their dwelling |km. and 
they will always toreagthaw the wee* roltmaeiit 
ed, men when be is aea afltomd wffb Warms.

With them forts before them, who saw toil to 
—knowledge that . «)

FELLOWS' WORE LOZENGES
Are ell that can be daeuri by fo« mortJriatidiijaM
uTm prescribed My many anpegfakad Phy
sician.. Do not be pemnaded to tot

l?£EtSï'.r.’SViSkE,«»
we will forward a Be* te eyr port of foe Previpm, 
op receipt of Tweety-flve Ceota ia etoap.- 

Ptice tic. par Box: Fire fa Ow Delia». -A 
liberal diecoeatto the Trade-

Cnmtleev—These
the ef Pellawa* Laxaagea fa giyw rim to 
•moral imitatiom by aopriacipkd ponqas- Them 

. prqparad by m with our eignatorc fffffawropwr 
. The “alight oald” deuelopm into aims the only ottm combining betmlmmtiMmwiih
pulmonary affection. A Cough begins to harame [ pleasant laete, anS certxla action » *x 
you. The beetle flash comm and gore on your I Worm». The Genuine Lto.ngm «eu W1 
cheek. Soon friends bend over you in sorrow end ~1" 
tty, “ Consumptioa ie here !’* Your wisdom ia to 
attend to that Cough el ones F Don't 
long) Un ,/ ,•
Ohiswellff Prêterai
For foe trinely me of *ie wall known remedy win 
cause the fiend to unhewn foe Wags he seek, to 
bury deep in year meet vital part—year lunge— 
and will efataslly banish hie.
V Sold hr George Johoeon, DragsM, 148 Hollis 
Burnt, Halifax, N. 8. General Agent for New 
Btnoltwlcb, T. B. Barter, Druggiet, St. Jobs.

ui fa^m Nov 8

erttafd 
Ue CoMt 
m the. I 
bee-fad
Halifax, 
foe who] 
from aO 
ThmC< 
baring s 
the year. 
Dipfoerii 
Whence 
coldt

Lnaviae Huint on Mowdats, 
abb Fxidats, at 6 o'

jam each 
mrolmel] 
a day or

“ "ifiiflWS’ iRiiY inm
Balaam BImUI BMlBly

wdi I for Cholera,Düm*CB*,Dys*etsry, 

Cramp In the Bowels,
Will be fumed efleedoe. in Cough, Cold, Cholera, 

Cholic, Dymnlery, Bum, Pah. ia foe side and

RAD WAY’S * READ Y RELIEF.
Mm Tweaty-Fire Ceete per Bottle.

JTT MOTZOB.

It qaiet. or 
I Sprain, Arete 
I it radieras flffeame, wan 
I Ague, or Cramp ia foe fl 
lot biediag or iwetrainla 
I from the hewale ; U wiU 
I ia e very short time,

Fellows’
PmffiaSSiSASWar*, srr^osuzfessss tfgg&sfsz

aifa.go fa good., foe WW Of Twenty Yiro Cents only i. cherged. Dealer, and braggart. HeerthentjBml Bramb.W, 
ra .spoiled St prices te rnohi. them to mil at thi. price. erh. Pm Ftckmee, and the i
Do. Bawwat 4 Co., of New York, reeeecffallv netifv their Avenu end Dealer, that thw have I 1 bom Bi tore con,hi of i ttokl aad meoimr

best wd *ilMl ▼•iwiis epen- 
. _» expressed jeiee of Bin* H*W,

DR. JOHN RADWÀY a CO

- ^STSl'et this___

tWAT * Co., to New York, rmpeefotily notify their Agmte ead Deelere, foot they have , ,
» breach laboratory aad wareheme, for the meaefeetera sod fae of their twmedir. to the I «dmtxtereof foe------------
-■—’ 'ente with the pure rxpremed >eice of Biner Hethe,

which from their Toute effect., wUl be heri a
Ctty to Meutreel. CE

—- MMbE , ira, roeit SAUwa, m ov,
S M*' ts« lit. Feel Straep Meetreel.CF

WONDERFUL CURES _ARE DAILY EFFECTED.
BADWATS READY BELIEF.

V ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION. -
i and diecaeee proscribed, will aflbrd I

RTJBBITSTG THE SPINE.

retleff and

I Fellow»’ Balsam of Liverwort
and CfflUftfft.

| For C eugh, Cold, Heefflng Couch, Aet 
me, Biweebilh, DiSeehy ef Breedhtog, ead 

a* Pulmeaary Dieeawe.
I The above veemdiee era all pmpetwd folfoMly 
from the origdeel recipe», ead era gemeateed of 

■' em quality by the Praprteeera.
FELLOWS* * OOl,

Feb I Feeler** Corner.

T rt> vi apian ting at Night 

" A friend ia whom power of obeervotion,’ | 
"KC%1 rmwm, “•* hero me
doom, end who ie on exact experimenter, in- I 
forma or foot lost spring end summer be made 
the loltowMg tt^dnAl* Ytfae^kriei ton | 
cherry tram while In Woeeom, commencing it 
four o’efak ln fa afternoon, end trentplssfiag 
one eeahboer, until ome ia fa morning. Them 
transplanted during daylight shed their btoeeome, I 
producing little to fa froH, while thorn planted | 
daring fa darker pOTtioee miinteined fair con- 
ditione folly. He did tbs mae with tea dwarf I 
peer tram after the frail wee see third grown. 
Thom transplanted during fa day toted their | 
fruit ; them WeWffMetofl dating foe eight pi 
footed their crop, and showed ne iqjkty from I 
having been removed. With eetokaf them tram | 

removed torn earth with foe nota.*’

Thto method of eppBentlon should be resort
ed to iu sB «earn to Stixai. Arrucnoxs, on
We ax ness, Bmucmatum, Nsuroopewe, 
YflWmoiA, LCMXAOO, Bpaems, Sciatica, 
Gen, Psralytoe, Nam bourn, Dieoeem of the 
Kléeeye, Bladder, Vrathe, Difficulty of Pro 
eteg Water, Pain U for SmeU of the Bark, 
Cutoff» ted flpnetot. Pent In the Hips, Back 
rod Thighs. Wmkeeee end T emeurae tat the 
BeekmLega

And to sO FeewleCotoplelnte, seek as Lru- 
eervhera, Wmbmleg Dtoebargee, Ohettuctkam, 
BetenU oe. Weak newt. Prolepeto Uteri. Kpffe- 
rica, Headaeke, Ac., Ac.

la them eemr, foe euttrofagth of t^rBptne 
i te 10 or SO mm atm

tlmra per day. In many intonamu tha toe 
sercro and ngeulxl^ pains wUl mem doing 
tko procem «# the FIRST RÜBHCS0. Its ea 
tinued use e few times will cun foe patient af 
the moet eggraroting rod lengstroding dim

Persons suffering from either of fa nbovo 
named omnplainle, should rot hmHeto e mo
ment to apply foe Ready Bento, ro dimmed. 
A wiU mrrip rare.

The Rubbing should be oouUnaed until n 
ranee of heel and Irritation or bunting In ex- 
patoromd. 1/ you succeed in emuife^ tfo 
action on foe akin ead beak, you may feel per
fectly satisfied of a euro—Mto » «are toga.

SECOND METHOD OF APPUGATIONt
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.
•* ' -Î! * h.<*

to part or parte of foe body 
i er petal In sea Wto, with the

A Good Cbop or OmIoXi__ W. R. Talent,
formerly with e Shaker Society in Peeu.yivaaia, 
give, an neeount ef hie euccem with onions. The I 
bed 20 h 40 feet, bed aero ploughed deeply fa | 
previous roturam. In epriag it 
ploughing, after which form harm loads of Aw j 
old manure were eproed ro, ead thoroughly fa- 
rowed in. The bed wee thm oerored with itraw, I 
tea inches deep, which wpe banted. The seed 
we. mwn in drills H ioefa apart, rod rolled. 
As eoew at themad wee Off, the bed was sowed 
over with ow befool of e mixture ef 8-3 hen I

Th* . onion, totre cmefuHy hoed rod 
weeded, and when a. Urge m ooe’e thumb, fory I 

to two ioefa in the row. Tbâfre
rait was 30 bushel, of large osions, equal to |

| HORACE WATERS’ 
Onto Kmiul EmUtabamt,

NO. 4*1 BROADWAY, M. T.
wwwvw-vtwvwww

j 80 Ï27(fan^Bipm* î»*»L
I ted, prism m low as any birat-Ciaw________
c.e be perebmed. flomed Heug Ytoam at nraat 
bargain., prices from 840 to $200 All the above 
lastrumenti to let, rod rent applied If eeiehmed. 
Monthly peymeeu received for the mem- Thera 
being tom five different makes of Fiance te fob 
large Sleek, perchmer. eon be .sited « writ here 

I « ekewbere, Bed perhaps a Utile better.
10,000 8 beets of Music, « Hub railed, at IA mum 

er peg*. Ceeh paid for Kerned hwd Prime. Ow 
I oti be Lergroi Hemks of Shme Marie is foe Oafad 
I Btetm, Marie Broke, rod ell biede ef toes teal Ie- 
I Mb,ic Mentoeedirn et the Le wees

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Be L
taies 144 pegee, rod nearly roe Team aad 

Hymns, rod is the moet p«polar Stotbelb Behoal 
Book evov ira usd. Price, paper covert, 30 ceete |oach. MS f«r 100; boqfa.li iram,330, per 100; 

i boeed, emboeeed gilt, 40 cram, 338 per 10*

ROYAL MAIL
SHORE ROUTE.

Between Halifax and Sli^
eTw^W

cLeon, 4.7 
tving taken the <w 

the conveyance of foe mail» , 
te, begs leave to notify th* tro

th*! he is prepared to carry 
lowing rata*.

Halifax to Cheater.
“ Bridgewater,
“ Liverpool,
« Shelburne,

A Moil Coach aim leave. Mahon* 
aeeburg. on foe arrival of foe Mail O 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on fog ( 
mornings, 1er lfahone Bey, end 
meet foe Mrito far H Jifox end I 
Booking Office, Halifax : Sommet 

“ Lunenburg : Mrs. J.
“ Bridgewater : JemmSS
“ Liverpool : W Scott. ""

JnlylT AUiareAl

THE CRAIG MI(
.The most wonderfrl ,

the Age-
Pxtcn Wlt ff! jo.

For further part culm u. Morning Jemal, „ JgJZ* 
fa Nova Scotfo.—ïg* - ^ 
Bookseller 4 Stationer,

Clifton Block, Wj 
Agent, for Halifax—A 4 W ]

Muir, end Mise Katxman. Book. __ 
treat, end H P Burton, Druggist

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At I Trifling Cofft aj 

Allgood A Towl’r Ctolot
SEA SALT.

Ifeie Belt, from the careful menner ie 
" ten prepared and preserved, oontarn. j 

of Iodine and Bromine, together | 
Okie ride, end Sulphate, of Sodium, M 
Potassium end Lime, in a perfect stale of 
Dow, ready to impart their virtue* te 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby prod:

'ohmic

“ EtT«

See Water Bath)
Medical men have heretofore rebel 

preeeribing Bee Bathing, owing to tbe< 
curved (even in summer) by expo 
* itoe to foe draft, ot common 

I in foe winter foe trouble in 
ter. Those difficulties are now i 

introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sai S*/L
which mehtoe all teeefyr Itat luxury ri «
ra*V of thrive wa forth rooms.

JHporimce hm proved sea water to toî 
valuable strengthencr for infant, and 
rod alee for preserving foe health toll 
•trendy enjoy foot inestimable blêmira « V 

this Belt is especially recoetmended ri. 
flvi^j^m foe interior, where mit wet* , -

m. r. eagab
1*1 HolBe rtreet, Halifax, NB, Wl 

fa North America.

- I hq

ul, that in thy 
i helping am 

| the lutter les| 
|11 that’s mortal I 

ret every thri 
who breaks I 
i ewa) our r f 

hang*, throbbinl 
R Thou for lasting 

i To Hit cross all

(trength made pel 
| thy weary *«'1 

eating here in tri 
bou .halt feel the 

Inly loving, trusil 
(is thine—the wJ 

| AH support eh<l ril 
M.ce that ever i 
Pardc ntng men 

^From lfi. cross |

om that cross t 
hrough the il«rkt| 
preetly ill it. she 

i ean’st hear th 
tiding—hiding— t| 
from the .1 rmy 
|ow it holds I tire - 

I thou .nr ace 
Therefore ell thy I 

"From Hie cron* wl

ere fore thou shall 
[ to su th r, etrj 

ealh, that e.rtlily 
nu but seul tby b, | 

but open aide I 
liding from thy cloj 
I’ll# great souri e of I 

whose sln-t qtlt t!| 
Telling t lirough i 
What hi. cross hd

For the Prj

Tooth Ache,
INSTANT CD

AUNTBB’B NKRVINB, «----- ■ ~~ •»’ or
ffmSrsKa •“ “faputolemde.trirtio.to fo. Nmvilk 00 fam-d Tmth, forming a nsmaliis u-j- ! ,m.

dong, exclusively I 
Born in Purf 

or rf». Les. I 
racrry’i ./irg

Ira « mmato. T-.-y — —— -Never has 
Bxtrratim erifer¥k«r«ged end fed bj

WOOLRICH. w j . il I" foe

>U 16.______

A H1KT
1 \> the worthy Oitizenrof <

EE WARS ED IE {TIME.
LL parties purchasing my Pills md 

mveral wmplunt. are ra 
rittorPUke.

that haras
___________ pots. Ttonl

______ the people of the Bute, md,
wnment, therefor* . U. Bute. Stamp 
my eraparatiuea There are ao se 
nadlaa style of PiUt or Ointment,
1 Wiled Sutm. | rely only for prou 

to tto hook of direction.

scriplun 
b vi. 11)., and 
e right kind 
lamed.” Loohe] 

■ anticipating I 
Me, when mu| 

tg. B*«**ber of the 
i- Teacher end otbei| 

She renin»?"'»» 
often .rveiely lrie,| 

.00 gdevil, sinpof i 
VO f eternei (fiatf in br| 

'Trimly «I,

THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

TOIBD METHOD
Take* bOlMUUT.—One teaepoonful orV ...

OF CUBE.

iRSffliSL^ST&SZ
will ppore eoffieient. >

_____ JHCHOUr.
NEBS OF THE BOWKLB, HICK or N 
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, tl

CANADA*
Aa fawdieto euro of thto complétait h m- 

eerod by «ta* am of BADWATB BAADY HR. 
LIHff. Let foom eeimd with It give il a trial. 
Urn It a* follows Takes teaepooefel ef RE 
LllF ie a wine-glam of water, aa a drink,

' «*•- 
lech 

.piece

TERIC8, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASMS, PURGING,’ 

. FITS, BEA SICKNESS, DY- 
Y. CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 

AC1T, HYSTKRU, CONVULSIONS, 
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